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Phone

Perkins, Kleas 
Mast

For Drugs and Medicine
Prompt free delivery

-CUT IT OUT"

A Caodidite Should Not b< Blamed 
For His Support.

Cured After Twenty Yean of 
Torture.

*or more than twenty years 
r. J . B . Masse^^, of 3322 
inton St, Minneapolis, 

in., was torture<V hy seta* 
The pain and suffering 

ich he endured during this 
is beyond comprehension, 

thing gave him any per- 
lent relief until he used 
imberlain’s Pain Balm. 

|e application of that linU 
6nt relieved the pain and 
it possible., and less than 

bottle has effected a per 
lent cure. If troubled 

sciatic or rneumatism 
not try a 25-cent bottle 

fPain Balm and see lor 
irsell how quickly it re

ives the pain. For sale by 
;rkins K leas &  Mast. dw

You Need Toninji up.
Your system requiers brac

ing against these deliberating 
Spring days. Get something 
that will purify, enrich the 
blood and gently stimulate the 
action of the kidney^s and liv
er and digestive organs, and 
you are pretty sure of good 
health. That lamous old rem
edy, Browns' Iron Bittern, 
has been doing its work tor 
many years, and is just the 
tonic that you need to put 
yourself in perfect condition. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
&  Co. dw

For Sale— Poland China 
pigs, between two and three 
months old. Apply to P. L. 
Tucker, on Irion Hill. dwm

Del ’Rio,' T exas.— I see 
TTie Sentin»-! is about to get 
into a controversy with The 
Center News over the can
didacy fo' district attorney. 
Now, what’s the use? Beeman 
has "done got there." Th#* 
News is not to be censuifed 
for standing to its man, and 
if it says spiteful things it is 
best to leave them unnoticed. 
I know Ed. Carter. He 
comes from hne stock and is 
every inch a gentleman, and 
I am sure neither Carter nor 
Strong approve of the contro
versy on the part of their re
spective champions. A can
didate should not be blamed 
tor the support that comes to 
him, no matter from what 
source and it ought not to re
flect on a democrat because a 
republican sees fit to pass 
encomiums upon him. It I 
was at my post I would "cut 
it out" and not another word 
should appear in The Sentinel 
in dispute with The News.

I see kome of the candidates 
are running for Represenia 
tive of 32nd district. The
32nd is a ilotorial district and 
comprises Kaufman. Rains 
and VanZandt counties',' and 
is at present represented by 
Hon. Daii J. Anthony, who. I 
am sure, is a candidate for 
re-election and will protest 
against a man down in Nacog
doches county running against 
him.

During this month several

f-

A Word to the Logging Man
We have three car loads of the best Log 

• Wagons you ever saw. ^
One car of Improved Studebakers.
One c a  r o f 0  wnesboros (both steel and wood axles) 
One car o f  Snyders (both steel and wood axles) •

Trade off your old one—buy one ol these and save ex
pensive breakdowns. You know horn experience it 
pay3 to buy the best. If you don’t say we have it 
we treat. Take a good look even if you don’t buy.

Everything 
on Wheels

Nacogdoches people . have 
passed through Del Rio 
bound westward. Mr. and 
Mrs. Guydlloiint and^Dr. and 
Mrs. ). E . Mayfield weie 
among those we all went out 
to meet at the train, (iiles

Opportunity
We are always looking for an 
opportunity to show our appreci
ation to our customers for their 
liberal patronage and something 
to induce those who are not cus
tomers to ‘become such.

Our buyer in the Gênt^s Furnisning Goods ' 
Department has purchased one gross of 
W atches and we intend to give one of these 
handsome time pieces absolutely 
free with each suit of boy’s and youth’s 
clothing we.sell as long as they last.

Come at'once and buy a suit for 
your boy and get onepf these beau
tiful watches before they are gone

Mercantile Gb̂

Debaters Union.
I'hc Nacogdochrs County 

Debaters Union will meet at 
Camftbell school hoiisr on 
Saturday night. May »6.K)0(). 
Every body is cordially in
vited to come,'and homes are

Haltom and Denver t hesnutt i p,.ppjjrcd for every body.
All meml>ers ol the union arehave visited us. Denver is 

here now. but will return to 
Lufkin in a lew days.

T he trains stop here trom 
ten to twenty minutes, going 
either way, and we have time 
lor quite a little chat with 
those who notify us that they 
will pass this way in time tor 
us to meet them at the train.

Mis* Dcedie Kay passed 
through recently on her re
turn to Nacogdoches from 
Los Angeles, California, where 
she spent quite a while visit
ing relatives.

I am holding my own, if 
nothing more, in point of 
heal'thT Have felt unusually 
well the past lew weeks, but 
am seriously trou >lcd with 
hoarseness. Others of the 
family enjoying fine health.

Haltom.

“ Uncle" Dave Parrish Dead.
*

Last VV’ednfsday “ Uncle"
Dave Parrish died at his home 
eight miles southeast ol the 
city at the .idvanced age Ol 73 
T,he remains were laid to rest 
in the I'airview cemetery 
Thursday alternooii, and were 
followed to their last reftiujjN 
place hy a' large number ol 

, Irieuds and relatives.
James! "U ncle’' Dave as he was 

f.i'Milli irly called was one ol 
Eus-i jh,-old Settlers

re(|uested to fx* there.
— l‘kni.K\M

Welcoim; .rddress,
(freer.

Kespon.se, lion A. T 
sell.

I)ebate,Resolved;" I h.»t the 
President of the United .Stales 
(»1 America should receive a 
salary ol f  100,000 annually." {gentleman and a man whom it

Affirmative— Lester Wrat 1 was a pleasure to know, 
ten, j .  O. Cox, Ben Greer.'

Negative— Ollie Falkner,

as
was one 

01 Nacogdo
ches county and was one ot 
the In-Ht tanners in his section, 

lie  was a g<M)d Christian

The reporter said more Kn-i 
gines, Boilers, ledgers, Trim- 
mers^ and saw mills;j.are t^ p g  
hatiled into D. K . Cason’s big 
Warehouses this wt;ek than 
he ever saw b»:fore at one 
time. It is a great convene 
ence to those wanting such Uj ! 
be able to gt.-t their machinery ! 
right here and at prices as-low 
as can be had from any poHit.j

It’i (h*iU MarmltM.
1 )on‘t believe people who| 

l̂ j tell, you it IS intoxicating, or 
 ̂ sold in bur room i. as it is

H. F , Tilly, Walton Day
Male Quartette— Prof. Joe 

K. Day and brothers.
Life of W. M. Hryan, by 

Nelson Martin.
Comic recitation, W. E. 

FeazelL
“ The Rising Generation" 

Rev. R , T. Hollman of Cush
ing.

“ The Importane* of Liter
ary Societies" O. W . H, Mc
Call, Garrison.

Program Committee— W. 
b.. Feazcll, W. H, Martin, 
Geo. Adams.

OlHe l‘‘alkn« r,
•Secretary.

T o  the bereaved, T he Sen-
tin« I extends its sincere
sympathy and will add that in
the death ol "U ncle" Dave
the paper has l.>st one of itt 

> * * best friends.

Sort Nipple*.
A cure may be effected by 

applying Chamberlain’s Salve 
as soon as the child is done 
nursing. Wipe It off with a 
soft cloth before allowing the 
child to nurse. Many trained 
nurses use this salve with the 
best rr.-sults. Price 25c per 
Ik)x. Sold by Perkins, Kleas 
iif Mast. ilw

- r
“ 1

Good Old Summer Time

ne,ith«-r. 
ters wi: 

^p)^|(]ï)aors
like otluT

; w

Brown’s .Iron 
cure '.vlvmever 

presen'M’ irf)ii.

h'

Bit. 
ihe 
Un-

iroM it
. ¡il nol constipât" or injure
iO l ' ;ihe teeih. Is esp* cUlly rec- 

l’oinmended lor weak sickly 
flffÿiwom en. dw Sold by

Stripling, 11aselw<̂ )od 8r (>>,

Best stock of rnill supplies! 
 ̂in E a sT T e x ^  at j

■  ̂ I , ,  '
B. M. jaekson ol TtS-xola. 

O. T’.\ is In the cUy today on 
¡business with thef lumberlmeh 
of thç city. I

Get a DeertngTlower and 
H,ay.i:ia^e irom D. K . Cason.

F 'i s h l n  A 
T  a c k l e

Sole agents 
for • , 

Hemming . 
^Limeric 
H O O KS

Sec us ff.r

 ̂F ruit 
Jars
W h ite  

M o u n t.a in  
and A r c t ic  
F r e e z e r s  
the best and 
quickest of 
I C/C Cream 
Fufeczers '

is the seasoTi 
when Saturday is a 
day of vacation. To 
be  ̂prepdred for an 
outinj  ̂ , you should 
have some of our 

F i s h i n g  I 'ack ic  
and oiie of the splen
did Rifles or Guns we 
cary in stock. We are 
prepared to fit you up 
with a good lay out.

We don't propose to know it «11 
ftiiit we*̂ © know we tave our friends 
money on nearly every purchase 
made at our store.

---------------------- :---------------------
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W eekly Sentinel.
HALTOM  A H A LT O fl. ProprUtor*.

R W . HAbTOM. E ditop

Boll wëevils are; reported
in some section ot the coutny

T he democrats ot Harrison 
county are whooping up 
things tor Dr. E . B. Blalock 
ot Marshall for lieutenant go\{ 
ernor.

C a p t . otT . S. Garrison 
Timpson. is making good in 
all parts ot Texas, as a dem
ocratic candidate lor State 
T  reasurer.

Senator Bailv is making 
things pretty warm for . some 
one at Washington. Those 
who are acquainted with the 
Texas Senator . know him to 
be a man ot action as well 'as 
a  man who says what he 
thinks.

W i TH a bumper corn crop 
and plenty of hogs, ribbon 
cane S3rrup, and home made 
preserves, the people o i East 
T exas will be ‘ able to pull 
through it the boll weevil 
should happen to cut the cot
ton crob down. ^

T he soil ot Nacogdoches 
county is well adapted to the 
culture ot strawberries, and 
— .  truckers should begin the 
raising of berries for thé mar
ket. The berries raised here 
this year lor the local market 
were far superior to the ber
ries shipped here on consign
ment.

It will take a complete iail- 
ure in the cotton crop tor sev
eral years before the farmers 
who live near shipping points 
in this county will turn their 
attention no other crops that 
will bring better returns. 
There is not a section in T e x 
as better adapted to fruit and 
berry culture than the rich, 
red sandy loam of Nacogdo
ches county, and yet there are 
not enough strawberries rais
ed in the county to make one 
good shipment.

N ewspapers in the second 
congressional district who are 
opposed to the re-election of 
M  L.Broocks as congressman, 
are making a strong fight to 
get the East Texas Press A s
sociation tangled up in the 
row. On this subject the fol
lowing is taken from an arti
cle by "Panzie”  in the Center 
News: “ The attempt to d ra^  
East Texas Press Association 
into politics is both a foolis^ 
and fallacious movement. The 
body is non-political, and 
President P'ord is too wise a 
a man to draw it thru the pur
lieus ol personal politics."

T he documents that are be
ing distributed over T exas by 
the Typographical Union ex
posing the game of graft that 
has been in vogue in this 
su te  foi^om e time past be
tween <%rtiin county officials 
and ffie pnnting trust is some
what sensational. A copy of 
this booklet has been placed 
in the hands of the commis
sioners court of this county 
and it has put the commis
sioners to thinking. There 
is nothing in the book con
cerning the affair;i of this 
county, but one item is placed 
in the list which shows that 
the county paid the printing 
trust $246.00 for a piece of 
work that originally cost to 
produce |f»37.30. )

WHAT'S WRONG IN DIXIE
Have you ’ ever thought 

about it, that the cotton South 
has one ot the very, very lew 
natural monopolies in the 
world.  ̂ Yet somehow we 
don’t ppf*6t^y it. The great
est government in the world, 
with unlimited means, have 
been ransacking every cor 
ner ol the globe for years 
some place that will produce 
the coveted staple. But it!s 
no good. The best they have 
been able to do is to raise a 
little bumble bee cotton that 
averages, so we are told, about 
seventy*five or a hundred 
pounds to the acre and yield 
about as much lint as a good, 
healthy cockle burr, bo tar 
the Southern United States 
remains without a serious 
competitor as a cotton pr<\i‘ 
ducer, but we seem utterly un 
able to take advantage. of the 
tact.. It appears to us that the 
cotton South ought to be one 
of the richest parts of the 
world, but somehow we stay 
comparatively poor.

Yes, the South holds 
monopoly on cotton, but other 
portions ot the world hx the 
price. Nor are these other 
fellows quite satisfied with the 
power which is in them. At 
the recent pleasant little'meet
ing between the spinners and 
cotton growers, the former en
tered a kick against the latter, 
scolding them roundly tor be 
iiig careless and .extrava
gant in the work of raisi.ig 
their own crop.

“ If you cotton farmers were 
not such a triffing and extrava
gant lot," said the spinners 
“ it you would only practice 
more sell denial and a better 
economy, you could raise cot
ton so that we could buy it ot 
you at a tar less price than we 
are now forced to pay in in 
order to keep you at the work.

Of course the loregoing 
was not the exact language ot 
President Call, but that is 
what his words amounted to 
He would have the cotton 
farmer put the screws on him 
self and his family in order to 
permit the spinner to buy the 
crop at smaller figures.

And yet, as the Advance 
says, the cotton farmer has a 
monopholy on cotton raising. 
Much good it does him it he 
has to sit with folded hand 
and meek, listening ears to a 
scolding from the fellow who 
buys the product of this much 
vaunted monoi>oly. Evidently 
there is something wrong in 
Dixie, and it is high time the 
error *is discovered and the 
cotton region come in for 
some of that wealth which has 
filled to overflowing the coffers 
of other monopolies.-Memphis 
Commercial Appeal.

THE GAME OF GRAH.
For some time past a num

ber of  ̂ papers in Texas, and 
candidates for ‘ ‘office, have 
been discussing the proposi
tion ol graft being worked in 
Texas. The more conserva
tive papers cried down the 
question—believeing that men 
who were elected to office in 
this State were tree of such 
charges* • A  recent pamphlet 
which has (ound its way to the 
commissioners' court of this 
county contains some very in
teresting reading along the 
line ol graft that should be in
vestigated by the courts ot this 
state. The booklet contains 
photographic reproductions of

some of the transactions of 
a lew county officials in vari
ous parts oi the state with a
certain printing concern.
These transactions aro very 
dirty and the courts of the 
counties affected should bring 
the guilty ones to an account
ing. In one instance an of 
ficial of Hill county is alleged 
to have bought a typewriter 
and had the printing house 
bill the same out as blank books 
and legal papers such as is 
used by the courts. An of
ficer of Anderson county is 
alleged to have had quite a 
lot of private printing done 
and the same was billed out 
as books and blanks tor coun 
ty use Other counties are 
shown up in the list, but be it 
said to the credit of the officials 
of Nacogdoches county that 
so far nothing has been fum
ed up against'any officer here, 
either ol the past or present. 
I'he booklet containing the 
charges is printed from half 
tone plates wnich are alleged 
to have been made from the 
original orders as taken by the 
salesman, and the salesman’s 
explanation ol the order ac
companies the Same. It is a 
very^ dirty piece of business 
some officials have been do
ing in Texas if thé allegations 
are true.

THE TRUTH IS BEST.
A t a recent meeting of the 

anti-prohlbitionlsts ot Luikin 
there was read > a letter pur- 
portiiig to J ia v e  been written 
by a gentleman of this city, 
which tcT say 4he least of it 
bears r»  resemblance to the 
truth regarding the condition 

pwn under local option 
_D ne of the assertions 

in tne letter was the number 
ot vacant business houses in 
the city. T o  tell the actual 
truth about the vacant houses 
in the city it can be stated 
that there is really only one 
desirable house in the city 
that is on the rent list,and The 
Sentinel is informed that 
several capitalists of this city 
contemplate the organization 
oi a state bank, and in the 
event the same is organized 
this buildihg will be used. 
There are six other vacant 
buildings in the city, but they 
were not built with the view 
ot converting them into places 
ot business. They are locat
ed on side streets and were 
put up expressly lor the pur
pose of using them for ware
houses -and sample rooms. 
Some.lew of these buildings 
are vacant a lew months in the 
in the year, but when the 

rchants begin to stock up 
on feed and grain these build
ings are then occupied.

The tariff laws ol the U nited 
States are about to receive a 
shaking up. A  recent As
sociated Press report from 
Washington on the subject ot 
buying material tor the con
struction of the isthmian canal 
reads as follows: *'The pre
sident today transmitted to 
congress a letter of Secretary 
Taft bearing on the codtro- 
verted question of the right of 
the isthmian canal commission 
to purchase supplies abroad if 
they can be bought cheaper 
than in America. The secre
tary reviews the situation and 
says the exact question now 
presented is wether on the 
sole ground that one bidder is 
an American manufacturing

\''
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Join the PureFood Movement
For many years the e has been a constant effort to have laws 

passed by Congress protecting the public from the sale of adulter
ated and misbranded foods, adulterated and misbranded liquors and 
of patent medicines gerlmental to health. Legislation of this cha - 
aster has qeen blocked in the past by the manufacturers of ̂ these 
highly profitable compounds and by the RECTIFIERS of liquors.

You can join the **pure food movement’* NOW by buying your 
liquors from a concern who ARE NOT RECTIFI1R3 and who offer 
the United States Government as a guarantee of good faith.

WE HAVE NEVER RECTIFIED A SINGLE DROP OF WHIS
KEY OR BRANDY and refer vou to the records of the Internal Htv- 
enue Department as to the truth of this claim.

Owning Registered Distillery Na 7, Fifth District of Kentucky, 
and contracting tor the entire output of the CLERMONT DISTILL
ING COMPANY, of Warren County. Kentucky, fruit distillers, we. 
are offering the trade entirely pure liquors, direct from the still, 
at prices that are right and on these grounds alone we ask your 
patronage. * ^

OEO. H. QooDfiflN c o n p flN r
I N C O R P O R A T E B t

Distillcn: No. r, 5th District of Kentucky.
Branch House, Commerce Street, Shreveport. Louisiana.

ruiiN omcE
P flD U C flH , K y.

The largest concern 
in the South sell
ing exclusively to 
the C O N S U r i E K

P. C. RICHARDSON, Local A^ent, Nacogdoches, T exas

coroparion and the other is 
Scotch, tee isthmian canal 
commission shall pay to the 
American company irom $60,- 
000 to $70,000 more for two 
steel dredges than the price at 
which it can buy these dredges 
from a firm in Scotland. The 
matter is referred to congress.

T he Center News has yet 
failed to get the Shdby county 
candidate lor district attorney 
to endorse the article which 
recently appeared in the 
columns of that paper under 
the caption “ is it possible". 
And in the last’ issue of the 
News that elecellent paper 
says “ î  is immaterial with us 
who endorses or repudiates it 
so long as we have the con
science of having labored for 
clean politics and democracy 
by democrats." The lan
guage in quotation will read 
rather queer to the readers of 
the News when compared to 
the article “ is it poesiUe’ ’ 
which apeared a few  days 
since in the same colums of 
that paper. The article re
ferred to is anything but clean 
politics and the News is fully 
aware of the fact. Therefore 
The Sentinel demands the pre
vious qeestion: “ Will the
Shelby county candidate en
dorse the arcticle " is  it possi
b le".

COMPAIGN FUMDS 
Representative' Sulzer of 

f^ew Y ork  presented tu the 
house what he calls “ some in
formation regarding the cam- 

j paign funds of the two great 
political parlies since i860." 
This report is taken from the 
Whashing/on Post. Mr. Sul
zer used this showing to sus
tain his assertion that things 
had come to such a pass in the 
country that the result oi presi
dential elections was controll
ed by the use of money; that, 
as Napoleon remarked about 
Providence being on the side 
that had the heaviest cannon, 
fortune smiled upon that party 
which had the biggest fund. 
Prior to i860, he said, so far 
as he could find aut, no cam
paign fund ot any party had 
ever exceeded $25,000. In 
that year and subsequently 
according to Mr. Sulzer’s 
figures, the funds

W ith an abundance of fine 
fruit and trtick land near the 
xity , Nacogdoches should 
soon become famous for its 

ne fruit and vegetablesje

A  letter from Crocket this 
morning states that W. L . 
Smith is Improving and that 
his condition Is not as serious 
as was first reported.

were as
follows:
Year
1860.. $
1864..
1868..
1872..
1876.. 
1880.
1884.. 
1888.
1892..
1896.. 
LpOO.. 
IQO4 .

Republican«
100,000  $

75,000
150.000
200.000
750.000

1,000,000 
1, 1000,000

1.350.000
1.850.000 

16,000,000
9.500.000
4.500.000 

Mr. Sulzer claimed for his
figures substantial accuracy, 
and said they Were based up
on ' good, authority. They 
were in a brief speech 
that the author made advocat
ing the passage cf the McCall 
bill, requring committees in 
charge ot presidential or con-

DemocraU
50.000
50.000
75.000
50.000 

900,000!
500.000

1 .400.000
1.350.000

1.75.000
975.000
400.000

1.250.000

/ A
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gressional campaigns to report 
to the clerk of the house their 
receipts and disbursements in 
detail.

Nacogdoches Truck.
Stanley Watson and T . L. 

Peeler, industrial agents ol the 
Central-East and West lines 
and the K aty railway system 
have made an estimate of the 
probable truck shipments from 
Texas this year, and in their 
table ol estimates, the follow
ing is credited to Nacogdo
ches:
Potatoes   ................ 6 cars.
Peaches........................15 cars.
Watermelons..................60 cars

Last year Nacogdoches 
shipped only 2 cars ot pota
toes, and 9 cars of peaches.

One noticeable feature in a 
local option campaign is that 
there can be found in a “ dry 
town ’ some ardent anti who 
19 always ready to give state
ments concerning the condi
tion of affairs, and that how 
the town is going to tbe 
demnition bow-wow. But a 
fact usually prevails that this 
ardent anti never takes time 
to verify his statements. And 
it is also noticeable that he 
does not move to “ wet town."

Rev.M .A.Phillips,an evange
list of Colmesneii will preach 
at Mt. Horeb Wednesday 
night May 30. a cordial invi
tation is extended to the public 
to attend the meeting. Rev. 
A . L . Chariton, pastor of the 
church at that place says R ev. 
Phillips is a most excellent 
preacher and that it will be a 
treat to the people in that 
community to hear him.
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No More 
Gray Hair

you ar* or aoi
kMP it I Bat whj look old at 85 or 
40P Wky haro an oaiiy old afoP 
Hall’o Vogotablo Biciliaa Hair ,Eo- 
nowoT alwayo roatoroo oolor to grmf 
hoir. Stopo tellinff hair, alao.
Î >r tb« whti 

(TCKIMOHA •r » «oft
’htikan *a4bZm̂  —DTE It Mt*n # itob >f»w

S E E

R o b s o n , S te w a rt 
&  McGuirt Comp’ y

Limited
' For low prices 

o n fir«t-class
MONUMENTAL

and Cut Stone Work
Iron Fencing^, Settees and Vasec. 

Phones /18
Cor. Texas Are. and Jordan St.

SHREVEPORT. LA. 
Represented b j

J. R. STRIPLING, Agent, 
Nacogdoches, Texas.

Will make same prices as if 
you buy direct.

Tomatoes 
and Peaches

Buy your
CANNING PLA N T 

from the
MODERN CANNING CO- 

and can your fruit.
W- J .  B L A C K H O N . 

G en eral A g en t 
Nacogdoches, Tex

THOMAS B. LEWIS,
Attorney- a t • Law .
Will practice in all the courts. 

Office in Blount building.
Nacogdoches, Texas.

E L E a\0H  OF THE BISHOPS.

Dr. J ,  Tigert was Elected on 
First BaHot.

Dr. M. N .  TcrrcD,
D E N T I S T .

Specialist in Dental Surgery.
Office in Perkins building. 

Phone 249.

L M al A tU  H.E.a W . T..H.a S..T. a N O .B r..

I MIMS 4 STRONG 
A t t o r n e y * - a t - -  a w

Naoegeoehoe, Toue.
P r o a p t  a tu a t lo .  to  oollactloaa p lac .4  la  o w  

.  haad* . W in  praetto* la  a ll c o a n a  of t h a S u t *  
O S ca  O ro r Skladlar** D roa Stoco

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST

N o c a se a a k a o . T o aaa

W. a. RATCLIFF.
LAW YER.

Nacogdoches, - •  Texas.
Office in Stone Fort National 

bank.

Birmingham, May 17 .— 
Dr. John J . Tigert, secretary 
of the general conference ol 
the Methodist Episcopal 
church, South, was elected 
bishop on the first ballot taken 
today by the Methodist con
ference.

He received 160 votes out 
of 373 votes cast. No other 
bishop was elected on the first 
ballot.

Dr. Seth Ward ol Texas 
was elected bishop on the 
third ballot.jr

$1000 Offered.
A  business college corpora* 

tion with a *‘wind”  stock of 
$300.000 and more than 35 
little schools scattered over 
several different states is con
tinuing to mail out an 8o-page 
booklet headed “ V (̂hitc Feath
er Shown”  also a circular 
headed "Knock Out Drops.”  

The Tyler Commeraal Col
lege offers $1000 to any prom
inent and reliable business 
man who will show that the 
statement« made in this 8o- 
page booklet or circular are 
not misleading or lalse.

The day has passed when a 
school without merit can uuild 
itself up by trying to tear an
other down by making absurd 
and false statements against it. 
If our competitors cannot meet 
us in honest competition, they 
should seek other fields in 
which to make their living, tor 

e commercial world is ad
vancing rapidly and needs pro
gressive commercial colleges 
who are building up on merit 
rather than their ability to 
misrepresent a competitor.

Imraliaii, M i l l e M  & H olin
L A W Y E R S ,

Land and Collection Agenta.
liofiKiB. TensorricB;

B aat of C oart H oata,

BOFO) WAS GRAITTED.

Nonroc Maynard and J* L  Garrett 
Granted Ba<U

Yesterday afternoon a ha
beas corpus hearing was held 
before Judge Ja^, I. Perkins 
•n the matter of Munroe May- 
lard and J. L. Garrett, both 
A whom were indicted by the 
last grand jury lor the murder 
ol the negro Thad W eaver 
near Mahl several months 
ago.

Alter hearing the evidence 
introduced at the hearing 
ludge Perkins placed the 
bond of Munroe Maynard at 
$3000 and }. L . Garrett at
$3000-

1 —

Letter to R. H. Irion.
Nacogdoches, Texas.

Dear Sir: You sell a good
many things by the gallon. 
Being a decent man, you give« 
full measure.

YdU know what we mean: 
you know that short weight 
and short measure are com
mon among— well, we hope 
there are no short measures 
and weights in your town.

There are, though. Ribbons 
and laces and trimmings, sold 
by the "dozen,”  measure nine 
or ten yards. There is no 
complaint, because Vthey all 
do it.”  You have the same 
plague tn your goods— nearly 
everything, canned or bottled, 
cheats in the quantity^ A l
most nobody gives full weigh! 
in a factory-package!

We are one of the almost 
nobodies. We sell p>aint, by 
the gallon, to paint your house; 
and our gallon is just the same 
size as yours that you measure 
vinegar with— 331 cubic inch
es.

Good paint too— Devoe
lead-and zinc— takes fewer gal
lons than mixed paint and 
wears twice as long as lead- 
and-oil.

Ycu own a house. That’s 
why we are writing to you.

Yours truly 
F . W. Devoe &  Co.

A DANGEROUS, MISTAKE.
t ' •

Nacogdoches' Mothers Should Not 
Neglect Kidney Weakness 

■ in Children.

Most children have weak' 
kidneys.

The earliest warning is beil 
wetting.

Later c'omes backache, head
ache, languor.

'T is a mistake to neglect 
these troubles.

To blame the child lor its 
own distress.

Seek to cure the kidneys—
Save the child from deadly 

kidney ills.
Doan’s Kidney Pills cure 

sick kidneys.
Nacogdoches' parents rec

ommend them.
J, F". Floyd, alderman of 

Nacogdoches, Texas, JiVing 
in the west part of NA^cogdo- 
ches, Texas. sdys: ' ‘My
d.iughter, ekv^n years old, 
was troubled with a weak
ness ol the kidneys lor 
some time. This was very 
annoying and caused us con 
siderable uneasiness and wor
ry at times. I procured a box 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills at Per
kins, Kleas &  Mast’s drug 
store. As your remedy was 
the only medicines used 1 be
lieve that it is accountable lor 
her much improved condition. 
I take pleasure in saying that 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are good 
lor the purposes for which 
their use is recommended, and 
I shall not fail tote)l my friends 
about this invaluable kidney 
cure.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. I'oster-Mil- 
burn Co., BuffaD.

Remember the name— 
D oan's—and take no other.

The Tyler Com’l. College I S ' K l e i .  &  M ..i  
. . .  , .. . sell our paint. 63

IS a high grade, Grst-class 
commercial college, making a 
specialty ol Bookkeeping, 
Business Training, Shorthand, 
Typewriting, and Telegraphy. 
Its work Is fully guaranteed.

A ll East Texas will be glad 
to see the item here printed 
from The Nacogdoches Senti
nel. regarding the condition of
Will Haltom, and the Tim es 

It at the completion ol the ¡joins his hosts of other friends

G . B . C R A I N
NOTARY PUBLIC

' course, a student has not found 
I it to be all that we claim lor it, 
jn  our advertising matter, he

in the hope that he may soon 
be restored to his native 
heath in perfect health: "L ate

Office at Crain A Buchanan’s^ '**  i news liom Del Rio states that
store. Your patronage solicited. his tuition. Through our em< 

ployment bureau, we secure

have the contract to furnish 
operators for the new railroad 
under construction from Mc
Kinney to points in New 
Mexico. Positions guaran
teed. , Notes accepted lor 
tuition.

R . VV̂  Haltom’s condition is 
Indeed flattering, that he

W anted__Young men, weigood positions for our gradu- looks better and feels better

District Deputy Grand Guncellor.
Hon. (^eorge H. -Griggs, 

grand chancelldr- ol the 
Knights ol Pythias ol Texas 
has appointed W. O. Crain of 
this city district deputy grand 
chan¿eIlor for this district. 
This is a splendid appoint

ment on the part ol the grand 
chancellor, and The Sentinel 
believes that MrJ Crain will 
give the district excellent ser
vice in the position to which 
he has been appointed.

A MouUin ol bol#^
could not bring ai| duich hap
piness to Mrs Lucia Wike. ol 
Caroline, V^fs., as did one 35c 
box ol I^cklep 's Arnica Salve 
when it completely cured a 
rpnning sore on her leg, 
which had tortured her 33 
long years. Greatest antisep
tic healer of Piles, Wounds, 
and Son's. 35c at Stripling, 
Haselwood «!<: Co. Drug
store. dr*

Pulled For Gambling.
John Ballinger was arrested 

this mol’ning on a charge of 
gambling. His bond was 
placed at $300 
readily given.

V

Wanning Things Up.
rrom Mnaday'o Dali*:

VV. H. Bonner of Lufkin 
was in the city this morning on 
business, and to The Sentinel 
reporter he said that -C y . 
clone”  Davis wa.s stumping 
Angelina county lor the pro
hibitionists and that at Pollock 
last night lye preached one of 
the finest sermons on temper- • 
anc^that it had ever been his 
pleasure to hear He also 
stated that after the sermon 
that several ol the old timo 
antis had stated that it was 
their intention to vote a dry 
ticket this election. The elec* 
tion in that county will beheld 
on the 14th ol June.

Bootlegger Anesred..
Charley Jones, colored, was 

arjirsted this morning and p.alc- 
ed in the county jail on a charge 
alleging that he had violated 
the local option laws. SherifT 
Buckner informs The Senti
nel that It is his intention to 
place every violator ol the 
law behind the bars ol the jail.

Misses Ida and Lula Parker 
which was j lelt yesterday lor Shreveport 

to visit their sisten

MONTHLY MISERY

ates tree of charge. If we did now 
not give a Grst-class course, 
we could not place you in a 
hrst-class position. With both 
of these guaranteed, why need 
our young people hesitate to

than he has since he 
moved in that climate.” .— 
Timpson Times.

Married
Yesterday afternoon at the

Telegraph College, M cKin-¡enroll with us at once, in o r - ; ol Rev. J .  C. Fon- 
ney, Texas. '"^**idcr that They may more than dren on East Main street^Nlr.

-------------------------- ■ double their present e a r n i n g  | Walter Hodges and M iss
Mr. Chas. Felt ol Mantón, capacity? Write for catalogue, ¡Gertie Gill were united in the 

manager ol the Angelina Or* ask us any question you m a y  |hoIy bonds of matrimony, Rev 
u J  r* if* desire, and they Will receive a Fondren officiating,

chard Co p y . . prompt and courteous reply. | The bride is a daughter o!
city today on a business j *i*y|„ Com’l. C o l l e g e ,  T y l e r ,  Mr. and Mrs. J .  L . Gill o(
He reports that his comyany, Redfield and is a young lady
will have quite a lot of fruit tO| ------------------  possessing those rare attain-
ship this season, not withstand-1 A  liquid cold cure for child-*rnents necessary to making of 
ing the fact that the big freeze ¡ ren that is pleasant, harmless,' a happy home, 
hit Mantón pretty hard. T h e ¡ and effective is Bee’s L axa-'' The Sentinel extends con-
Angelina Orchard Company is: tive Honey and Tar. Super-igratulations and wishes the
numbered among the big ‘ ior to all other cough syrups ^young people bon 
orchards of the south and is or cold remedy for  ̂ Coughs, 
located in a fine section of Colds, Croup, Whooping"
East Tjfcxas. Eleven hundred Qough and , all curable lung 
a c r e s  have been set in peaches bronchial affections in Six quart milk coo lersjlor
alone, and all the popular ’ child or a4ult. Pleasant to 20 cents and 8 quart milk cool-

througn lile. N

Take Your Milk C¿ld.^

varieties are to be found 
, this mammoth orchard.

in take. Sold by Stripling, Hai ers lor 
selwood & Co. dw Hutt’s

25 Oent̂  at

Remembers the Past. 
Hickory, I. T ., May 15 .—To 

my old Iriends and Baptist 
host of Nacogdoches county.
I am proud of the good things 
1 read about in The Sentinel, 
and still remember the past 
with great joy.

My main laterest i.s here. 
We are short on preachers; 
men of nerve and backbone.

I have a noble Hock that 
stands right by the preacher 
and lends him every assistance 
The membership ol my church 
here is 85. 1 am here one
hall ti.ne, and at Fansallor 
the other. We have a go<jd 
house ol worship here and a 
good home lor the preacher.

We are painting and papering 
the church this we^k. We 
have raised $425 since the 
first ol the year.
We need a good hardware 
man, druggist and a doctor 
who will honor God and a t- ' 
tend church. ,

G. W. Jeffrrson ]

hor Justice of the Peace. ’ ,
The Sentinel is authorized | 

to announce the name ol J .  W .' 
McCall of Chireno, for justice 
of the peace ol precinct No. 4. 
The announcement is subject | 
to the action of the Democrat
ic primary election. Mr. .Me 
Call is a pratical man and is in 
every respect qmlified to dis
charge the duties of the offici 
in a way that will please the 
voters*oi that precinct. He 
solicits'.the votes ol the democ
racy. and will appreciate any 
lavurs shown his candidacy.

Mrs.' W. P. Smith and little 
C. W. son 01 Lufkin is in the city on 

id iw a visit to relatives.

is one of woman’ s worst .nlllictions. It always le.Tvos 

you woakc'r, and is sure to shorten your life an<! m.»ke 

your Ivauty fade. To stop pain Like Wine ol Oirdui .ind 

It will help to relieve vour misery, rtyulate your func

tions, make you well, Ivautiful and strong. !f is a re

liable remtxly for dragging down pains, baL kadH*. head

ache, nervousriess, irritability, sK'eplessru'ss, ili//mess, 

fainting spells, .md simiLir troubles. A .s.ifi' and efficient 

medicine for all w<»men's p.iinsaiui sickness.

Mrs. J .  L. Hro:idhead cf (danton, Al.i. writes; " I  have 

usL'd Cardui fur my disease, which was one pcHiuliar to 

women, and it has completely curitl m o."

AT ALL DRUG STORES, IN $1.00 BOTTLES

''V'irre us A LBTm
wrwiti ÿnâ in*y I r««

'•I efivriiif«.•«»fy . Tlw (M *1- IMT ijm., i.KattMwav«. Tmm.’Î O ____

WINE
OF CAR D UI

The Nacogdoches Iron Works 
Is Ready for Bu.stiies.s

I am itreparcfl to do ali kind» of .Machine Kr|>air 
Mill Work, f»in Work, Farming Implenier.la.

Work, Saw 
All kinda of

Pump Repair. Pifte Cutting and Threading.
Keep in Ntock Kittinga, S b a lt in g a ,  S haft  Hoat-a, Pullrya. 
J. V. C. T . CIIKISTK.VS'KN. Proj.. Na. og.l«H hea. Teaaa. 

Phone 372, iron Worka; Phone 243, Keaidem e.

/

voyage

A chartered inatilution «>1 the highest grade. We confer degrees 
uiKin o(ir graduates aud give tlicm a diploma that wilt be honored 
b^any inatilution in America. Nolea accepted for tuition. Posi- 
tiona guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all f»ointa. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 carda for 25c in ataroj«. We teach pen
manship by mail.. Telegraphy taught by an old op«-rator.

N. R. STONK. Prcaident. McKiney, Trxaa.

A»k For

3 1
T R A C E
E D G E
C U L A R

A
If you want the beat 
Cuaranteed H a i r  
Faced. See that it 
ia atamtx'd 31 and 
made bv the

T o r n  P o L d g itt 
C o m p a n y ,  

W aco. - T e x a s .
It y< u < an t find it, 
wr « ill cite i;nu..

1 V

'̂,1
t,

,N i



BUSP^S » P f NEEDED. 
While the report oi the

RATES or SDBSCBIPTIOM;
. KOOI W aakly, par p a a r  $1.00 
„ .3 5 1 W aakly , a ls  ato . .50

N acogdoches county^wants 
several hundred moi[e good 
farmers and truck growers to 
locate here.

Candidates tor county of 
fice are out in the rural dis 
tricts telling the good voters 
just how . the affairs of the 
county should be admin
istered.

T he man who has made a 
failure of everything in life is 
not a good man to place in 
office. It would be tar better 

' to give such people a pension 
^Ehan it would be to elect them 
to office.

T he opening addresses of 
the various candidates for 
governor are all pretty good 
documents, but the address 
of Tom Campbell comes near* 
er being the wishes of the 
common people than any that 
has been delivered since the 
days when Governor Hogg 
was a candidate before the 
people. •

betM ^iace to keep 
co raH t the

N

T he hnance committee 
made a reocmmendation to 
the district court, that Nacog
doches county should have a

the re- 
county. In this' 

connection. The Sentinel 
wishes to approve the recom
mendation of the committee 
and desires to state that the 
county needs a better building 
for a court house. The pre
sent old bat roost can never be 
placed in a good sanitary con
dition, and if it was left to a 
board of architects they would 
condem the old shack as be
ing unsafe.

finance committee appointed 
at the last term of the district 
court finishes its report to the 
district judge in langauge that 
says nothing was found in the 
affairs of the officials indicat
ing that there had been a mis 
appropriation of funds, crimi 
nally, yet “ there is in some 
quarters a laxity as to minor 
details principally of a clerical 
nature.'* Now it is this “ laxi
ty "  of which The Sentinel de- 
sires to call the attention of 
the commissioners court. In 
some instances this “ laxity" 
can almost be called crimina 
negligence. In some of the 
dockets of the justices of the 
peace can be found truly some 
freaks of the twentieth cen
tury. No set of men • under 
the canopy of heaven can solve 
the problem as to the system 
of bookkeeping employed by 
some of the justices, and be it 
said to th^ credit of the rural 
justices—they are not the only 
o n ^  charged with this “ laxi
ty." A man to be a good 
justice of the peace-~^hould 
have a fair knowledge of law 
and in addition thereto be en
dowed with sufficient mother- 
wit to keep- the amount ol 
fines collected in the proper 
column o f the dockets of their 
courts. A  justice of the peace, 
and in fact all other officers of 
the county should be business 
men— men who can success
fully manage their own affairs. 
Too long have the minor oU 
hces of the county been filled 
with men who. while good land 
honest as the days are long, 
yet they have had no concep
tion of business qualificatiohs. 
What Nacogdoches county 
needs is practical business men 
in every office in the county.

A Book Worth Reading
Is Dr. Terrill’s latest Book 
No. on the Diseases of 
Men and nothing has been 
spared to make this book 
the best of the kind ever 
published. This book has 
been written for men who* 
det-ire to TOssess normal' 
strength, hMlth and hap
piness and it cannot be rec
ommended too highly to suf
fering mankind as it deals 
with the Special and Pelvic 

J .  H . T errill , M. D. Diseases of Men m such a 
scientific and comprehensive manner as to make it 
far superior to any like publication. Send for fit 
TO-DAY. It will be sent ABSOLUTELY F^EE  
in a plain sealed envelope, postage prepaid, to any 
man who suffers with:
Stnetnre, Vaicocele, Contageous Blood Poison, Lost 

Manhood, Seminal Emissions, Nervous Debility, 
Epilepky, Catarrh, Piles, Eydrocelo or any of the 
Chronic Diseases of the Stomach, Kidneys, Bladder 
or Proatrate Gland.
D r. T a rr i ll  a  c o p y rif  b t k ivea him  by tk* U o re ram ea t oa a  ram- 

•dy  for Loat Maotaooa and Scm faal E raiasioaa w bick o a re r la ila  to cura. 
Hä w ill-k lra  a  tbo aaaad  do llara  (or any caaa he tabea  aod (alia  to cara  
if hla ia a tra c tlo a a  a re  followed.

Consultation and a Thorough X-Ray Examination Free
Addreaa

J .  H. T E R R IL L , M. D.
2S S  M a i a S I r e a t  DALLAS. TEXAS

F rom the last report of 
the finance committee it 
appears that Nacogdoches 
county has some poor busi
ness men for )ustice of the 
peace|in some of the precincts.
And these poor business 
men are not confined to the 
rural districts. In nearly every 
instance the poorest reports 
were sent in from the town^'dictment to jails 
In the county. In fact there 
was only one justice of the 
peace who made com
plete and accurate reports to 
the commissioners court, and 
his reports were approved by 
the finance committee. This 
gentleman is T . C. Spencer ol 
precinct No. 2.

'I’liE S entini. is ol the opin
ion that if the fruit industry is 
to be cared for as it should be, 
that a canning factory should 
be established here in time to 
take care of the fruit and 
vegetables of next season. 
T he freeze of last April has 
cut down the fruit crop this 
season so that there will not 
be muen of a surplus left for a 
cannery, but, with the thous
ands of acres that will come 
into bearing next season there 
will be fruit that the canner 
would like to have, and unless 
there is some provision made 
now to care for the surplus a 
gre'at amount of fruit will go 
to waste, and be a dead loss 
to the grower.

T he prospects are that the 
farmers of East Texas, and 
especially Nacogdoches county 
will have a prosperous year 
and every one should feel 
grateful to the j^Giver of all 
good tffings tor these bless
ings, and while we are in this 
happv mood would it not be 
only fitting that the people of 
old Nacogdoches county 
should build, a suitable court 
house and ja«].̂  A s it is now 
the county is forced to go to 
considerable expense in send
ing prisoners who under in-

in other 
counties for safe keeping.

Help Yotir Pastors.
To the Baptist Churches of

Nacogdoches Association.
Dear Brethren:— The Bay

lor Summer Bible school will 
open in Waco oi\ June the 7th 
and close June 21st. Here is 
a great opportunity for your 
pastors. You can do them 
and your selves a great and 
lasting service by arranging 
tor them to attend this school. 
Give them leave of absence 
for three weeks, put some 
cash into their hand and order 
them off to Waco where they 
can be greatly benefited and 
more thoroughly equipped for 
their high calling. Under the 
instruction of great and good 
men they will return to their 
churches prepared to take up 
the work with renewed ener
gy and zeal.

Brethren, you will feel that 
you (have new pieachers and 
they will always ¡feel grateful 
for the favor.' '

A . J .  Miller.
Nacogdoches. M iy 21., 1906.

0ak,Ri(^e Notes.
Yesterday’s rain was bene

ficial in many respects. The 
gardens are refreshed and the 
uplands were in good condi
tion to receive it.

Mrs. j .  E . Sanders of At- 
toyac has come up on a visit 
to ffer mother. Mrs. J .  F . Gas
ton. Her daughter, a charm
ing little Miss, of only two 
moons, accompained her.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillikin have 
gone to Chrieno, to remain 
a while,hoping the cahnge may 
improve their health.

The little folks had quite a 
pleasant little party at Mr. 
Harold's Saturday night. The 
singing at Mr. V . E . Simp
son’s the same night was a 
most enjoyable affair.

On account of the rain there 
was no Sabbath school at 
Oak Kidge Sunday afternoon, 
next Sunday closes the Sun
day school for a tew months 
at that place.

Ebb Parks has come home 
on a visit and to rest and re
cuperate his strength. He 
had a severe attack of erysip
elas, which proved to be a 
very “ close shave," and he 
has not yet recovered his 
good looks.

The funeral of Uncle Dave 
Parrish took place at Fair view 
last '1 hursüáy. There was 
quite a large crowd of rela
tives and sympathizing friends 
ih attendance. It is sad to 
see the old land-marks disap
pearing, one by one. Mrs. 
Parrish is very leeble.

The country is lovely now, 
in full dress, if that term is 
appropriate, and vegetables 
are fine and abundant, so that 
the grosser appetités as well 
as esthetical tastes oi man 
may be gratified.

StomKh Troubici
Mrs. Su e  Martin, an old 

and highly respected resident 
of Faisonia, Miss., was stek 
with stomach trouble for more 
than six months. Chamber. 
Iain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets cured her. She says: 
“ I can now eat anything 1 
want and am the proudest 
woman in the world to find 
such a good medicine." For 
salé by Perkins, Kleas & 
Mast. Samples free. dw

You never saw a better log 
wagon than the Studebaker. 
Cason's got a car 
don’ t need them.

R b Dan jcrictts to Nci|lcct t Cold.

How often do we hear tt 
remarked: “ It ’sonly a cold,"
and a few days later learn that 
the man is on his back with 
pneumonia. This is of such 
common occurrence that a 
cold, however slight, should 
not be disregarded. Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy 
counteracts any tendency ol a 
cold to result is pneumont?, 
and has gained its great pop
ularity and extensive sale by 
its prompt cures of this most 
common ailment. It always 
cures and is pleasant to take. 
For sate by Perkins, Kleas &  
Mast. ■ dw
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. TREASURER'S QUARTERLY R EPO R T ^
In i he Matter of County Pmanes | Commissioners'Court, Nacogdo-.

in the County DetxMitory >ches Co., T ex., in reguliu' quar- 
of Nacogdoches County. Texas. ) terly session, May le r m , 1906.

We, the undersigned, as County Commissioners within and tor 
said Nacogdoches County, and the Hon. Robert Berger, County 
Judge of said Nacogdoches County, constituting the entire ' Com
missioners’ Court o f  said County, and each one of us, do hereby cer
tify that on this, Ihe 18ih day of May, A. D. 1906, at a regular 
quarterly term of said Court, we hare compared and examined the 
Quarterly report of Jno. N. Gilbert, Treasurer of N aco^oches  
County, Texas, tor the quarter ending on the 14th day of May.A. 
D. 1906, and finding the same correct hare caused an order to be en
tered upon the minutes of the Commissioners’ Court f i f  Nacogdo
ches County, stating the approval of said Tresurer’s Report by our 
said Court, which said order recites s'^parately the amount received 
and paid out of each fund by said County Treasurer since his last 
report to this Court, and for and during the time covered by his 
present report, and the balance of each fund remaining in baid de
pository on the said I4th day of May, A. D. 190b. and have ordered 
the'proper credits to be made in the accounts ot said County Treas
urer, in accordance with said order as required by Article 867,Chap- 
tér l ,  T itle X X V , of the Revised Statutes of Texas, as ameneded 
by an act of the Twenty-fitth Legislature of Texas, at its regular 
session approved March 20, 1897.

And we, and each of us, further certify that we have actually 
and fully inspected and counted all the actual cash and assets in the 
said depository belot^ing to Nacogdoches County at thè close ot the 
examination of said Treasurer’s Report on this the 18th day of May, 
A. D. 1906, and find the same to be as follows, towit :
Balance to credit of Jury Fund on this day.......................... $ 28.57
Balance to credit ot Road and Bridge Fund on this d a y .. 5,690.37
Balance to credit of General Fund on this day.......... .. 3,188.83
Balance to credit of Road Precinct Fund on this day........  316.19
Balance to credit Available School Fund on this d a y .. . .  2,024.08
Balance to credit of Permanent County Fund on this day 11,234.21

Total cash on hand belonging to Nacogdoches County in 
said depository as actually counted by us, . .......................$22,482.25

ASSETS.

In addition to the actual cask as above, we fin^ the following 
assets belonging to the said County* and to the credit i f the follow
ing funds, which is also in the possession and custody of said 
Treasurer, towit: Bonds to the credit of the permanent county 
school fund to the amount ot $20,900.00.

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.
We find that Nacogdoches County has no bonded indebtedness.

Witness our Hands,officially,this 18th dgy of May, A. D. 1906. 
f  Robert Berger,

County Judge.
J. W. Byrd,

Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
H. V . Sitton,

Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
R. L. Williamson

Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
C. B. Patton,

Commissioner Precinct No. 4,
Sworn to and subscribed before me, by Robert Berger, County 

Judge, and J. W. Byrd, and H. V. Sittou, and R. L. Williamson, 
and C. B. Patton,County Commissioners of said Nacogdoches Coun
ity, each respectively, on this, the 18th day of May, A. D. 1906.

P. M. Sanders,
Countv Clerk Nacogdoches County.

Own a Piano
The way we sell Pianos it is 
an easy proposition to own an 
instrument. We sell only high 
grade goods, and if you are not 
acquainted with'

Our Easy Terms
call and let us explain our 
method to you. We take old 
instruments as part payment 
and allow a most liberal ex
change price.
We keep in stock Phono* 
graphs and Records.
We also handle Shulz and Chi
cago Cottage Organs. If you 
are intesested in a high grade 
instrument, call and examine 
them. We can save you money

Brook Nays 4  Co.
West Side Square

W . W . TR O U TM A N , n g r .
Nacogdoches*, >T exas
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l e : a d i n g  h o u s e

W t solicit Toor mail order 
business—this department 
being in the hands of com
petent men enables ns to 
fill orders promptly and cor
rectly same day recelred.

Keep this price list for 
future reference, but these 
prices only apply during 
the month of May. Let 
nothing keep you aw ay.

7

MAYER 6, SCHMIDT
_  N a c o g d o c h e s *  T e x a s

PROUDEST OF A lt  MAY SALES
✓

has been recoi'ded on our books so far. Only one third of the stipulated time has come to pass, but truly never have the peo
ple of Nacogdoches thronged out* many bargain giving departments as they did during the first four ^ays. W hy? Did you 
think why? Because our advertisements are not misleading. A s  long as our advertised cut priced--always new and up-to- 
date—dependable merchandise lasts you will not be told otherwise. Y ou never know what bonafide values we are oflering 
through these columns until you pay us a visit.

V '

We will run these Greatly Underpriced 
Values Until SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd

To give all a 
Chance to Par
ticipate in this 
Great Nay Sale

i. .

-  Staples
S a ad  fcc P iia l*  

c a t to
8c y a rd  wlda B lu tch iaa

c a t to .............................................
(  1>2 C 1-4 ra c  B nlth ülM tchiaa

c a t t e  ..............................
7 !•] c  30 lach  W hita Law a

cat to ...... ............................... ............
10 a ad  U 1-2 c 32 lach  W hita l>awa, 

• h a tf ,  c a t to  
7c flirartd  Law a 

ca t to . . . .
I l - 2 c f l r a r e d  Law a 

ca t to
0 1 2 c  G la rh am  ~ * ■

ca t to
10 aad  12 1-2 c  Chaot bray 

c a t to ......  ...................

Notions
SOOdol « b l u  U«aitU tch«d H andknrchíM  ^

c a t t o ......  •
ISUdot spool Colto*« black only . 24 to 

ca t to .............
35c T affaU  8Uk«h laches wide 0 |

c a t t o _____ . .........
25c No. NO T a ffe ta  Klbbi>a | i

c a t to
20c No. eu T affe ta  RIbbo« t*

ca t to ...... ..
15c No. 40 T affe ta iK ibbua  | f

10 aad  12c Val Lace Tt/
c a t te  .................... . . • f*

50»G llt Beits 0 |
c a t to  ............  ,4 ..

Site Embx W ash Balta 0 |
c a t to  . ...

E tabroldery  la H aaib a ra , NsinadOk aad  
Sw iss c aa ao t b eeace lird  la p rk e .

Hosiery
lOc ladlM* p ia la  blach Soaa

c a t t o . . „ _ __ ____  -
ISc ladlM* black aad  faacy  Boo.

c a t t o .............  ....... .
20c Udioa* black taca Bom

ca t to  ____ ___ ___________
3Sc ladloa’ b i.e k  aad  w k ll .  laca B om

c a t to  ............ .....................
Site ladloa’ b lack  aad  f a a c ;  laca Hooa 

c a t to
121-2 c oiiaaaa* ribbed B om

c a t lu ....... ......................  ............
2Sc oiiaMa' h la  :h l a c  Uom  

c a t lo
2Sc la fa t t* aw b lu  l a c  Sock , 

c a t t r ............. .......

G)fset Covers
SOc CofMt Covar* 
cat to
7Sc CorMt C u t .  * 
catto
1 uOCurMt CuT.f* 
cat to
1.50 CorM t CoT.r» 
c a tto

J j l r i  ■ .

I I'

ì
A Few Rea! Embroidered 

Linen Suits.
S15.00 S u it

out to  
$20.00 S u it

cu t to 
S26.00 S u it

$9.95
$12.45
$16.50cu t to

Come and ir^t one of them and one of 
thoee pretty  JImbroidered L inen P a r-  
aaola to  match.

Silk Shirt Waist Suits
15 S ilk  Suita for lea« than the m aterial
arould co«t you. Come and price them .

Ribbed Vests
luc b > 4 ch rd  VeAtn 

c e t lo
12 1-2 sa d  1.5c bi«*4Cked M f l l / / «

cet to
25c blescbed Ve»t<« 1Q/«

cat to  I ^ C

Ladies Waists
O reatest W aiat Having on record

f  LUO W aiaU

cut to  .................. . .. 65c
*1.26 Waiirts ' - 

cut to 95c
1.50 W aists 

cu t to __ • $1.20
1.75 W aists 

cu t to $1.39
2.U0 W aists 

cu t to $1.55
3.00 Rilk W aist, long or 
•b o n  sleeve« 
cu t to $2.39
3.50 S ilk W aists, long or 
short sleeves 
cu t to $2.95
4.50 8 ilk  W a iiu , long o r A / ^  O C  
ahori sleeves ^  ^  O  
c u l to

Skirts
Prices whicn will enable you lo wear

a  new one.
•4..KI Mohair Skirl* 
cal to 3.45

Mistar* Hkin 
cat to  ̂ ..... . 2.95
6«û * Bltcli aa l Klo* Panama Hkirt Æ QQ catto... W*2FO
7.9ur»r*T Miatara Hklrta
cat to 5.98
lii.no Blarh, niae aad Gr«r Nhiru y  OQ
Naoroat Malarial -cat to

Drawers
Child* Na 0 .1 aad X 
Cai lo aacb 12V^c
Child* No. 3.4to2. 
Cai lo «ach 20c
Mn*e* .toc Oraw.ra
est to, par pair 39c
Mi**«* 75c liraw.ra
Cat to, par pair 60c
Ladioa vSc Orawtr« 
Cat to 48c
Idadi**75c l>raw*r* 
cat i< 59c
Ladie« 1 t>ra«r*r«
cat to 74c
Ladi*« 1 Drawtr«
cat to 1.29

Ladies Summer Suits-
Linon and Batiat« S h irt W aiat H u iu  

$5.00 Hg. Madra« Suita

cu t to

$6.01) W hite IAwn Ruit« 

eu t to

$7.(Ml W hit« I.inen Suita

$2.50 
5>4.45 
$4.95

$9.(1) W hite Linon Hiiita

$8.45 
$9.39 
$11.45

eut lo
$11 on W hite Linen H u ila ^ . 

eut to
tl2JV0 WhiL»> Linon Hiiii 

e u l  to
11.5.Cm W hite l.inonH iiit- 

eut to

r " !  O X H IN fr  D F P A R T M F N X  u  la «æ y  to offer cheap made clothing a t a1 i U I t V J LyHÊÎ 2*XV 1 Iv tJ Z ila  1 low p rk e , but to g ire  you value* that we offer
below I* a m atter th a t few hou*e* can areom pitoh—W e are  prepared to give you the*e e i t r a  o rd i
nary  Uualltin* and quote them to y ou a t price« th a t no hoiine In fCant Tex** can equal. Thia I* a 
broad anaertlo n but we can rulflll them when you call and *ee them —you know when we *ay an y 
thing we mean what we *ay. We offer for a  . ta r te r  of thU O reat May 5>ale
14 Mens Fhncy Coat« and 
Pant«, the quality  you 
always paid 7.5Ü for 
18 Men’s Fancy Coats and 
P a n ts —a (;ood 10.03 value

4.95
5.95 
7.15

for
12 Mens Fancy W orsted 
Coats and Pant«, cheap at 
12JW, for
8 Young Mens Double Breasted Coat« 
and P an ts -m an y  young ro e n Q  O O  
paid us 12.60 for them — Q  - X U  
they  go a t w .B m W
14 Young Mens Coats and 
Pant« in D ark and L ight 
shades a good 8.00 value a t 
The above are all this seasons goods.
15 Mens Assorted Linen Coaw, broken
in sizes. If  we can fit you- 
you can have one 
a t ........
A ll M inisters tha t are in need of an 
A lapaca Coat, e ith e r short 
or long, i:
You can have one at 
per cen t off <
—-------------- r - -----------------------------------
Boy's Clothing Department.
W e can flt them all, any size from 8 

to M  years, koee p u U .
14 Boy’s knee P an ts Suits 
in  dark L in en - ages 8 to -16 
the D ollar kind a t 
18 Boys knee Pant« Linen 
S u its , sizes 8 to 16—the 1.50 
quality  a t
14 Boys knee Pant«, Li 
in K akai «hades, 
always sold at 1.50 
go a t j >
24 B uster BroWft Suits, a sso r-, 
tod txfiors, ages H to  6.

I The 1.25 qua lity ' ________

69c
99c
7n  S uitsno
79c

Mens Pants
lino pair Men’s Pin Checke«! Pants 
with belt straps, the best all 
round sum m erpan ts on the 
m arket the l.(X)qualitv at 
26 Mens W ool Crash Pants in odds 
and ends—they  sbid as high 
as 2.50 a pa ir—in th is sale 
they ^  a t
21 pair Linen Pants some small and 
large sizes. If you And any to 
fit you they will be a 
bargains a t ,
48 P a ir  Extra size .Men’s Pant« in 
Cassimere, good colors, up 
to 50 in the waist, the 
2.00 quality  a t, per f>air 
72 P a ir Mens extra size P in Checked 
Pants—size from 42 to 52 in 
the waist.
The 1,25 zuality , per pair.

W e carry the celebrated w orking 
mens clo th ing—Hamilton C arhart- 
The H eadlight and Roundhouse Over
alls. They are all first-cla«« a |^ D e e d  
no further m ention.
-----------.Knee Pants ^------

• A m other always looks for the boys 
w earing apparai—a Knee P an t is one 
of the main garm ents boys wear th is 
season of the y ear—do not worry about 
your wants—com elo  us and we can flt 
your )joy«—in any color, from 1.60 to  
2Sk’ a garm ent.

\ Boys W  aists
It is hardly w orth while to  make your 

Boys W aists, the m aterial will 4 ^  
co^t you mòre. ' I 1 1  I # '
You cap get ope for *

W e a lso ca iry  the Celebrated M others 
FYiend W ajsis an^ Blouses in all colors 
ar>d qualities.

MH.L1N E R Y
, Ladies will find this drpart- 

ineot alw’ays complete, and while 
we cannot quote you any prices 
we assure you that our cut prices 
during the month of May will 
enable you to wear a new Hat at 
a nominal cost. ^

Come and see for vourself or 
write us.

Our Furnishing Goods 
Department

All those that have visited our 
store know that there is not a 
more up to-date department in 
East Texas. You tan always 
find what you want and the prices 
are right.

Our Hat Department 
We carry everything in the 

Hat line from a Stetson Hat to a 
Dollar Hat. When you get a hat 
from us you know it is up-to-<late.

Panama Hats are worn a great 
deal. Our stock is still complete 
and awaits your inspection.

SPECIAL NOTICE -Theae price* 
only apply to cash customer* and 
account* not exceeding 30 day*.

Ladies and Misses Shoes

1.45I,ad ics' Dongola pat 
Hluchcr HhocM, wer*- 
cut to

■i<t)

I jk IIcm’ Dongola (Mil tip Hh<ic* 
lac*, and btillon, wer** 1.5(1 
cut to
I.Hitic*’ Dongola plain and 
CMp loc Sh<>«s, ŵ r»> 1.2.5 
cu t Ut
I.adica’ If «trap Handal* 
were 2..5II Ut .'lAO 
cut to
l.w iiea’ I)<jn 
tip i, were 
cu t to
Ijtdiea* Common Kense Ox
fords, were 1.60 
cu t Ut
r id ie a ’ W hite Canva*« 
Hlucher Ozforda, were 1.75 
cu t to

89c
1.25 
1.49

ongola Oxford*, pat
<«' 9 5 c

1.15
1.25

M imes’ and Children’s 
Ox fonia trtim 75c up.

W hite Canva»«

Women’s Under
f*«t«aa 

c«l til
l.tkt fiiista«
C«l III

1.25 l.iiw a* 
cat lo
1.5U Utiwa* 
t al lo
2 Gowaa 
CttI lo
) INI Gowaa
cat lo

j$'«l lo

ra l lo

i« t lo
kaiMl«« 

cal lo
i.(NI i k« « lM  
cat Iv
TV Hktria 
cal tu

1. a i  Hhkrim 
« at to

1.25 MkIrU 
cal It*
I 75 Mklrl« 
cal lo
2. kiSkUia 
cal la

tMiHkirt»
4 al lo
«.•«»Rklrla 
ra l lo

I

Skirt Woolens
At rem arkable low price«. 

52-inch Khot Voile In Ian and navy 
blue only you have paid 0 4 ^  
aa high a« Toe as long aa it . ^ 1  I p  
la s u  out to w  W

f. Ml black and blue, all wool Panam a 
Hkirting*. well worth the C  C  
price we have alway« sold 
them for cu t to ^  V  V

Tan, brown, navy blue and e.zr<|lna 
ligh t ■iimrner w e||fht, Hkirt Voiles 

l^ v s  sold them  up lo now I T / )
St ii»e ro u n d  p ric e  o f  l.lk l 0 5 / C

Silk Petticoat*
t.lKl Hllk PetlieoatN  f l i t  to  
(l-iO h llk  I 'e lf ii 'o a l»  cu t to 
7.filf ’̂ llk I’Httii oat* cut i< 
IU.lRI.-.|lk P eU teortta  eu l l i 
l i  ..’kl .*-i|||r P e ll|coal* i eu t lo

Men’s Shoes
Mi-fi’* V'lei, pliiiri li.«-, tial-, 
wer.- 2.1 f I, 
cut to

(
.Men’* Box (> lf , eap I>h|n 
all -u.lid leather, wer< 2.-Vi 
eut t'l
M en ‘* Vn i Hill» her,ea( l.als 
all »lie 1 , were ’¿.lA, 
eilt lo '
Men'* Viei and Veliiiir ( 'a lf 
eaji Iml*, were 2.NI 
eul I»»
.Men’* il.OO Vici Ki-1 and 
Velour Calf, eaji iiak 
i-iit to
Men'-» Viei Kid an'l Itux 
Calf haoc*, “ iliiilt W ell” 
line, were It,.’Ml, enl to

We have all the new tie—and leather- 
in KltW LS ( ’L A PI'H hoe- andfiifo rda . 
Also the new toes and leather» in 
WA1.K-(>VKI£ Shoe* ami (»xfor-N.

O F G R E A T  EC O N O M Y T O  H O USE K E E P E R S

Towels Napkins
I tc  M»fher Ti-wel* 
c a t ti> **tk -

XS: Mack Ti>«*l*
c a t  IV eack

lAc H ua*v C om k T v «« l*  
cat tv eai k
X*». It» ib  T ow el*  

lo ra> b

M. I t . ib  T o  »•!* 
cHt tA *aclr
12 1-2 < ra*b T o w e lia «  
«•at t 'j  e«< b

»I » f»'h low-lib*
f jl -1. o

' ‘ 4 li>#a(.k*vl apk a« in ik« #
lg | tr» df'MA 48c

fla«r<*d trlag#d i* (b r pi«< w 
• «t t' dotlfi« 39c
41«. 6 ^ 5 * ^  fn n /« d  tu ib* r 29t’.■t topar drrtaa
M«t»tr <|•aUti*« «p t<» f.i.-« par it'i/ra  4 «t In tb»
-ame yrvxftirit•m^

Table Linen Cuts
- 4 K l^cbe^l fAaniaak 21c
- It and f>Ama4k
flt t'» >36c

ln*ra« bod ftaitiA«k
. !.. 1 1 59c

f! ' K w4i.b«^ UfifinaH« 
*1 1 * 98c

' v;

I <
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f o r  V o ir  P r o tc c fio n
we place thla lal»el on every 
package of iScott’a Emulelon. 
The man w ith  a  flab on bla back 
la our trade-mark, and It la a  
guarant«« th a t S cott's Emul
sion will do all th a t  Is claimed 
for it. N othing better for lunit, 
th roat or bronchial troubles In 
Infant or adult. S co tt’a Emul
sion Is one of the Rreatest flesh- 
builders know n to  the medical 
world. «1

W V fi M s S  jrtm m tmmplu t n » .

scon i  BOWIE,

DUN SENT ON POSTAL CARD.

Leon County Man Arrested by the 
Federal Authorities.

WILL PURCHASE RUSK IRON.

Texas Foudrymen Will Take Out
put of State's Furnace.

A ’lstin. Texas, May i6.— A 
deIe(;;atton of loundrymen, who 
are here attending a meeting 
ioFthe purpose oi organization 
irom different parts o( the 
state 'appeared before» the 
state penitentiary board today 
|or the purpose of trying to 
» ffect an arrangement whereby 
they could buy the surplus of 

iron manufactured at the 
Rusk iron foundry. The 
matter was thoroughly discuss
ed and final arrangements 
were reached whereby Texas 
loundrymen will buy the out* 
put and thus to a considerable 
extent keep the state from 
being in the «narket with 
furnishing products. This 
appeared to be satisfactory to 
ihe foundrymen.

Waco. Tex^s, May i6 .— 
Deputy United States Mar
shal Cliff Torrence returned 
yesterday from Leon county, 
bringing S. A. Castles, charg* 
ed with mailing unmailable 
matter through the postoffice, 
by sending a dun to parties 
who were alleged to owe him. 
He gave bond here and w?s 
released.

Discussing the matter sev 
eral parties here said they did 
not know it was an offenve to 
mail a dun through the post- 
office on a postal card, which 
was the method alleged to 
have been employed by Cas
tles.

A dose of Pineules at bed 
time will usually relieve back
ache, before morning. These 
beautiful little globules are 
soft gelatine coated and when 
moistened and placed in the 
mouth you can’ t keep from 
swallowing them. Pineules 
contain neiTher sugar nor al
cohol— ĵust gums and resins 
obtained Irom our own native 
pine forest, combined with 
other well known bladder, 
kidney, blood and backache 
remedies. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood &  Co. dw

For the 
Children

To succeed these dsys you 
must have plenty of grit, cour
age, strength. How Is it with 
the children? Are they thin, 
pale, delicate? Po not forget 
A y e r ’s Sarsap arilla . You 
know it makes the blood pure 
and rich, and builds up the 
general health in every way.

T he eh lld re»  canno t po ttlh ly  hne# »ood hcnilh 
nnloM th e  boweie e re  In proper «■uiidliloti t or- 
ree t n n r  e o n itlm tia n  b ;  Il1rln< •m all U xallt e 
doeee at Ajar'a  r t lU . All TetoUUc.euKnr-coetcd.

Ä at .O .  A per Oe.. L ew elL  Weee. 
•  l e a e th e t e r e r e  e f

_  lAlRVIOOI.
y Aoue cute.
w W #  O  caenv pcctoral.

W e k n e e  n e  eeere te  I W e pehU eh .
•h e  fh r a n le e  at e l l  a n r  eaedielnee.

The PUin PhKkcf.

I f  a burn or a bruise afflicts 
you, rub it on rub it on. 

Then bd^re you scarcely 
know it all the trouble 
will be gone.

For an aching joint or muscle 
do the same.

It extracts all pains and poi
sons, plucks the stings and 

heals the lame.
Hunt’s Lightning Oil does it.

 ̂Higgins Oil Company.
It is reported on good au

thority that the Higgins Oil 
Company will begin the de
velopment of their holdings 
in the oil held within the next 
two month's.

The tar that is contained in 
Bee’s Laxative Honey and 
Tar is harmless.’ It is not 
coal tar, is obtained from the
pine trees of our own native 
forests. T ar is the best rem-

There is a movement on 
hand by the Knights of Py
thias at Cushing to organize 
a lodge in the town. Cushing 
is a good town and there 
should be a good lodge there. 
The Sentinel hopes that the 
boys will be successful in get
ting up the list and will send 
a hand along to help get the 
lodge started off.

edy for colds because it acts 
on the bowels— thus expelling 
all colds from the system 
Bee’s is the original Laxative 
Honey and Tar, is best for 
coughs, colds, croup whooping 
cough, lung and bronchial af
fections. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood &  Co, dw

Debaters Union.
The Nacogdoches county 

Debater’s Union met at A p 
pleby Saturday evening May 
the 12th. The president be
ing absent Prol. G . B. Layton 
was elected president proteQi. 
After an enthusiastic talk he 
proceeded with the business 
bê ôre the society. ‘

The body decided to go in
to temporary organization to 
be completed at Falkner school 
house Saturday night May the 
26th.

Officers were elected to wit- 
W .' K. Feazell, president; 
Boon justice, first vice-presi
dent; Lee Langley, second 
vice president; OHie Falkner, 
secretary.

After a lively night session 
the body adjourned to meet 
with the Falkner debating clu'o 
Saturday night May 26th.

We insist that every debat
ing society in .the county be 
represented there. Come help 
us push the good work.

FRANCHISE TAX NOTICES.

Must Be Paid by July 1 or Charter 
Will Be Forfeited. *

Austin, Texas, May 17.— 
The sedTetary of state today 
began sending out notices to 
all corporations domestic and 
foreign, which have failed to 
pay their franchise taxes due 
May 1. He advises them 
that unless the tax and penalty 
is paid on or before July i the 
right to do business in Texas 
will be forfeited.

There are 16 1 foreign and 
about 2000 domestic corpora
tions that are delinquent;

WAIT FOR HUNGER.

Good Advtce from Stripling, Hasd- 
wood & Co. as to How to 

Create an Appetite.

IC IO t t  I Ml1C Ink 19  R. lw

For Sich Livers
A PURELY VEGETABLE 

■COMPOUND-

QUICKLY CURES CONSTIPATION, DYSPEP
SIA, MALARIA. CHILLS and 
ALL UVER COMPLAINTS. 

A GUARANTEED CURE. for all diseas«« (A-oduced by 
TORPID LIVER ard IMPURE BLOOD. On« bottle | ^ -  

kcha««d today may save you a tick spell tomorrow.
I

CURED OP THILLS AND FEVER AFTER 
ALL OTHER MEDICINES FAILED

Mr«. W. A. Whitewell, Bmory, T tx., 
write«: "Mir child bad cbillaand irver 
for four irears. We tried «11 kinds of 
medicines, and finsUy sn ecqnaintsnce of 
mine recommended Herbine. We used 
three bottles, and the child ia now com- 

Yoq have my permissio«
M s  this testimonial^ a* I cheer
fully recommend Herbine to all motbara

The gums and resins .ob- 
taincJ from pine trees have 
long been recognized as high
ly beneficial in the treatment 
of backache, kidney and blad
der troubles, Pine-ulrs is the 
name of a new medicine, the 
principle ingredients ol which 
come from the pine forests of 
our own native land. Strip
ling, Haselwood &  Co dw

New. Manager.

The Woodmen will hold 
their unveiling exercises on 
Sunday June 3. An invita-  ̂
tion is extended to every 
camp in the county to at
tend the exercises.

Any physician will tell you 
that it is unwise to eat unless 
one is really hungry. It is 
far better to miss a meal than 
to eat without appetite.

But do not take a tonic, 
stimulant, or appetizer to 
make you hungry. Stripling, 
Haselwood &' Co. say that the 
best way to create an appetite 
is to restore the digestion to 
health by the use of Mi-o-na 
stomach tablets, a reliable 
remedy that they have sold 
with the best oi satisfaction. 

When Mi-o-na is used, the 
irritation and inflammation of 
the stomach coating will be 
soothed, the gastric follicles 
will be strengthened so that 
they will pour out the natural 
digestiveifluids with regulari
ty, and the food you eat will 
be perfectly Higested without 
distress. h

A  large box of |Mi-o-na 
stomach tablets is sold for 50 
cents by Stripling, Haselwood 
&  Co. and it is so successful 
and reliable in curing indiges
tion and other stomach trou
bles, with the exception of 
cancer ol the stomach, that 
they sell it under a guaran
tee that the money will be re
funded unless it dees all that 
is claimed for it. 5

4

Remember.

It’s not‘ how you live, but 
how’s your liver. If not in 
perlect order, make it so by 
using Simmons’ Liver Purifier, 
-tin boxes only. Its the 
surest, safest and most agree
able aid to that organ evre put 
up.

R. L. Lacy of Tyler arrived 
in the city this morning on 
business connected with the 
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
He was accompanied by j .  S. 
Waddell, general manager of 
the company in Eastern T ex  
as. M r. Lacy will have 
charge of the Nacogdoches 
branch.

Wanted:— Twenty r o a d  
teams to haul lumber 4 > 3 miles 

$ 1,75  per thousand. Also 
six lug teams on good haul.

Weatherly &  Nixon, 
6d4w Garrison, Texi

A dose of Pineules at bed 
lime will usually relieve back
ache, before morni'ng^ These 
beautiful little globules are soft 
gelatine coated and when 
moistened and placed in the 
mouth you can't keep from 
allow swing them. Pineules 
contain neither sugar ncr alco
hol— just gums and resins ob
tained frow our own native 

4>ine forests', combined with 
other well known bladder, kid 
ney, blood and backache 
remedies. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood &  Go. dW

Ellis Hall, who for the past 
three years has been employ
ed as salesman at the firm of 
B. M. Hall &  Son, left for 
San Augustine yesterday 
where he has accepted a posi
tion with the San Augustinq 
Grocery Co. as shipping clerk.

1
!

Theie* will be services at 
North church Thursday night

4 May 3ist,by Rev.M .A.Phillips
A ol Colmcsneil.

------------

T H E  O R I G I N A L

LAXATIVE COUCH SYRUP

Do You Itch.

If so, you know the sensa
tion lïr^ot an agreeble one.

M i a r

eeeekite.

and hard to cure unless the 
proper remedy is used.

Hunt’s Cure is the Klqg of 
all Skin remedies. It cures

Nacogdoches is getting to 
be quite a mill supply point. 
Cason the hardware man has 
unloaded twd carloads ol mill 
machinery thjs week. This is 
sawmill machinery alone. In 
fact an order can be placed in 
Nacogdoches for machinery 
and machinery supplies and 
the same will be filled right 
now. Mill men appreciate 
thMs tact and are throwing all 
their business to this place.

promptly any itching trouble 
known/ No matter the name
or place. One application rer 
lieves —bne box is absolutely 
guaranteed t'̂ » cure.

H0ÎIEY4AR Salve! Salve! Spread teh 
Salve but let It be pine salve,

Below some of the articles 
that we have on our 10 cent 
counter:

One quart glass pitcher, a 
variety oi tin ware articles, 
large machine oilers, saw han
dles, whet stones, spring bal- 
ences, baskets, hair brushes, 
cloth brushes, horse brushes, 
butter dishes, sugar dishes. 
'1 ry squares butcher knives, 
hammers, wooden faucets, 
dinner bells, hammock hooks, 
rolling pins, toasters, broilers, 
varnish brushes, needle pack
ages,‘meat boards, flower pots,, 
brackets, towel brackets, flow
er sprincklers, shell brackets, 
ect. ect.

In addition to the 10 cent 
counter we have a large varie
ty of articles on our 5 cent 
counter. Drop in and look 
through.
I d I w . C . W. Butt. ■

hevinK children efflicted as mine.’*
URGE BOTTLE. 50c GET TIE CEIfUIIfE

BALLARD SHOW LINIMENT CO.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A .

SOLD A N D ~ R E ^ I ^ I N 0 E D  BY

R e r k i n s  K l e 3 s  8c M 3 S t

(He are SOLE ÛISTHIBUTOHS
F o f  Arkansas, boaisiana & Texas

FOR-

4 GFeat. Bpafids
Of Pore andünâdolterated Wblskty

• • Q  . M

which enables us to sell at prices no 
higher than others sell inferior 
goods. To convince you, we will 
ship you.

EX PR ESS PREPAID,

fji ' ' ‘
4 till Dll. PriTale Stocl, $2.$0

4 Fill Qti. BeUe Loiiiiiaiia. t2.75
4 Fill Oil. Galto Bye, $3.00

^  :  -W -• L-» Í \  Í
, V

. i  :

4 F n llllli.Y lfiliiia l.B y e . $3.20

T W

We guarantee satisfaction. It not 
as representen, return at our expense 
and your money will be cheerfhUr 
refundek. We are the OLD RELI
ABLE, and refer to any bank or 
business house as to our responsi
bility. Give us s trial.

Kaurman cSs Myer,
104-106 Texas Street,

Shreveport Louisiana.

'" W V N W W K V  V  V  V

Phone, Wire or Write
your order for

W ^tr ip l  ng, Haselwood <St Co*

natures remedy lor cuts, burns 
sores etc. Sold by .Stripling, 
Haselwood Co. dw

Mr. and Mrs. John Perkins 
spent Sunday in 'Pimpson on 
a visit to relativ^rs.

Fine Wines,' 
Liqors^ a n d  
Cigars : : : : :

. . . T O  . . .

3 T. J. S M I T H
, LUFKIN, TEX.
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Cullis Wilson of Melrose j Olllie Hall of San Au^us- 
was In the city this morning. Qp  ̂ busi-

E . S. Thrash of Martins-¡ness trip, 
vine is ¡0 Ihe city today. j  Maujhac, a Mexican

S. H . Hargrove ol Shelby * who has been sick for some 
county is in town today on months, died yesterday at his 
business. home.

Baxter Mast and J. R. Claud Linthicum returned 
Mangham ot Melrose are here yesterday from Fort Worth 
o n  business. | where he spent the past ten

J T . Lucas returned to Sa- idays on important business, 
cul yesterday alter several. Rev. R .'M . Rest ol Cobb, 
days visit in the city. jA rk . will preach at Trinity

R . B. Crawlord of Martins-1 Saturday and Sunday. E v ;ry  
ville spent last night with'body ‘nvited to hear him.
Tbm Crawford, his son.

Mr. and Mrs. R . L . Ran- 
some of Cushing were up yes 
terday and today shopping.

Mrs. I- F .  Hanna. Mrs. O. 
L .  Justice and baby oi Mar
tinsville were in the city shop
ping this morning.

J . L .  Rusk oi Steep Creek, 
San Augustine county is in the 
city on a visit to his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rusk.

* John Grimes arrived yeste:- 
day from St. Louis where he 
holds a responsible position in 
a hardware store. John was 
for a long time connected with 
Mayer &  Schmidt and lie is 
generally recognized as a boy 
of high merits and worthy oi 
of his position.

Rev. S . F. Baucom received 
a telegram irom F'rank Jones 

lorntng stating that his 
little bab^ died last night with 
meningitis. Mr^ and Mrs. 
Jones left San Antonio this 
morning with the little corpse 
and the funeral will take place 
Rock Springs tomorrow.

Miss Mollie Thomas return- 
id  yesterday irom Eden where 
she has spent the past week 
with her sister Mrs. L . A . 
Legg.

O, F . Baxter returned yes- 
ter from Mineral Wells where 
he has been on account of 
his health. He returned much 
mp roved. ,

HostmSitcr Robbed.

G. W. Fouts, Postmaster 
at Riverton, la., nearly lost 
his life and was robbed oi all 
comfort, according to his let
ter, which says: “ For twenty
years 1 had chronic'liver com
plaint, which led to such a 
severe case of jaundice that 
even my finger nails turned 
yellow, when my doctor pre
scribed Electric Bitters; which 
cured me and have kept me 
well for eleven years.”  Sure 
cure tor Billiousness, Neural
gia. Weakness and all Stom* 
ach. Liver, Kidney and Blad
der derangements. A won
derful Tonic. At Stripling, 
Haselwood &  Co. Drug store. 
50 cents. dw

Negro Killed.

Saturday night in Timpsoiv 
the negroes were: holding
church and oi\e ol the negroes 
present began to raise a dis
turbance. City Marshal Ed
win Booth was sent for and 
when he went to arrest the 
negro who was raising the 
trouble, the negro struck the 
officer in the lace and 
knocked him down. The 
officer shot a^ the negro 
and the ball stricking a vital 
spot -  the negro was in
stantly killed. The negro’s 
name is said to be Davidson, 
and he hailed irom Longview.

f  ortnnatc MiMobriara

“ When 1 was a druggist, at 
Livoiiia, Mo., writes T. J. 
Dwyes, now of Grayson- 
ville, Mo. “ three ol my 
customers were per«nanently 
cured ol consumption by Dr. 
King^s New discovery, and 
are well and strong today. One 
was trying to^sell his proper
ty and move to Arizona, but 
after using New discovery a 
short time he found it unnec
essary to do so. I r'egard Dr. 
K ing’s New Discovery as the 
most wonderul medicine in 
existence.”  Surest Cough 
and Cold cure and Throat and 
Lung healer. Guaranteed by 
Druggist 50c and $ 1 .  Trial 
bottle free. Sold b y ’Stripling 
Haselwood & Co. dw

— I---- ---------
The contract has been let 

lor two new business houses 
on Main street. When these 
buildings are completed there 
will not be a vacant business 
lot on East  ̂Main street. It 
is understood that work will 
be started on these buildings 
within the next few weeks.

R H E U M A  T iS m
ALM OST AS COMMON IN SUMMER AS IN WINDER.

^  «#•
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L a s t Hummar I had  a acTare a ttao k  of Inflam m a. 
to ry  R haum atlam  In tba  knaas. Irom  w blob I w aa 
unabla to  le a ra  mjr room  for aavara l m ontba. 1 
w aa tra a ta d  by tw o  dootora an d  alao tr ia d  diflar- 
an t k lnda  of lln im anta and m adininaa wblob 
aaam ad to  ra lia ra  ma from  pain  (or aw blla, b n t a t 
tb a  aam a tim a 1 w as not any n a a ra r  p a ttin g  wall. 
Ona d ay  w hlla raad ln g  a p a p a r  I aaw  an adrar*  
tiaam ant of H. H. H. for R haiim atiam . 1 daoldad 
to  Kiva it  a  tr ia l, w hich I d id  a t onca. A ltar I bad 
ta k a n  th raa  bottlaa I te lt a g raa t daal ba tta r, and 
I  oontinnad to  tak a  It reg u la rly  un til I w as  an> 
tira ly  mired, I now  feal b a tta r  th a n  I h a ra  for 
y aa rs . C H A 8. E . U IL D K R S L E E V E .

613 32nd H traet, N aw p o rt N aw s. Va.

W hile the damp, cold, changing weather of 
Winter intensifies the pains and other disagreeable 
symptoms of Rheumatism, it is by no means a 
winter .d isease exclusively. Through the long 
months of Summer its wandering pains and twitch
ing nerves are felt by those in whose blood fhe uric 
acid, which produces the disease, has accumulated.

Rheumatism is a disease that involves the en
tire system. Its primary cause results from the 
failure of the eliminative organs, the Liver, Kid
neys and Bowels, to carry out of the system the 
urea, or natural refuse matter. This coming in ' 
contact with the different acids of the body/orms 
uric acid which is taken up and absorbed by the 
blood. This acid causes fermentation of the blood, 
making it sour and unfit for propierly nourishing 
the body, and as this vital stream goes to every 
nook and corner of the body, the poison is distrib
uted to all parts. The nervous system weakens 
from lack of rich, pure blood, the skin becomes fe
verish and swollen, the stomach and digestion are 
affected, the appetite fails and a general diseased 
condition of the entire system is the result

Not only is Rheumatism the most painful of 
all diseases, with its swollen, stiff joints, throbbing 
muscles and stinging ner\'es, but it is a formidable 
and dangerous trouble. If the uric acid is allowed

jto remain in the bhx)d, and the disease becomes chronic, chalky deposits form at the joints, 
and they are rendered immovable and stiff, and the jiaticnt left a helpless cripple for life. 
Every day the poison remains in the system the disease gets a firmer hold. The best time 
to get rid of Rheumatism i.s in w arm w eather ; beeause then the bUxxl takes on new life and 
the skin is more active and can better assist in the elimination of the poisons. With the. 
proper remedy to force thé acid out of the blood, and at the same time build up and 
strengten the Liver, Kidneys, Bow’els and other organs of the body. Rheumatism can Ije per
manently cured. External applications relieve the pain and temporarily reduce the inflam
mation, and for this reason^ are desirable, bnt they cannot haVe any ciTcct on the disease. 
The blood is poisoned and the blood must be treated before a cure can be effected.

S. S. S., a remedy made from roots, herbs and barks, is the Ijest treatinent for Rheuma
tism. It goes into the blood and attacks the disease at its head, and by neutralizing the acid, 
and driving it out, and building up the sour bhxxl .so it can siipjily noiirishment and strength 
to every part of the body, it cures Rheumatism permanently. S. S. S. is the only safe cure 
for the disease; being purely vegetable, it wall not injure \he system in the least, a.s do 
tl)08e medicines which contain Potash or some other mineral ingredient. S. S. S. tones up 

, ^  ’ ever^ part of the IxkIv by its fine trmic proj>erties.
While cleansing the MfHxiof all poisons it builds uptiie 
appetite and dige.siion, .‘axitbcs the excited nerves, re
duces all inflainniation, relieves pain and completely 
cures Rheumatism in every form—Mu.scnlar, Inflannua- 
toty, Articular or Sciatic. ‘ If you arc worried with the 
naggmg pains of Rhenm&tisin, do not w'ait for it to be
come chronic, hut lx:gin the u.se of 8 . S. S. and purge 

the blood of every particle of the poison. WriteTfor our liook nji Rheumatism, and ask 
physicians for any advice you wrish. We make no cliarge for either.

r TH£ S W trr SP £C tn C  COMPANY, ATIAMTA^ QA,
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Some OoioQS.

For a long timé the press o| 
the country has be»*n puffing 
and blowing about th»* fine 
onions that are grown in the 
Laredo country. Yesterday 
morning Mr. Bassett Haliom 
oi'the Swift community sent 
to The Sentin'el office Iwii oi 
»he finest specimens oi onnrns 
that have been placed on the 
agricultural editor’s desk. 
They were pi the White B er
muda variety and the two tip
ped the scales at three and 
one-hall pounds. This is some 
onions lor this part of the 
state and The Sentinel hopes 
that the day is not tar distant 
when the farmers of this sec
tion of the Slate will be grow
ing these excellent onions for 
the general market. They 
command fancy prices and the 
yield is said to be excellent.

“ Prospects were never 
brighter tor a fine tobacco 
crop”  .said Mr. Otto Olson, 
the tobacco expert in charge 
of the exeriments in this 
county. 'T h is s<;ason so lar 
has been very favorable, and 
tim ers who have entered in 
to the experiment are taking 
advantage ot the good season 
and are pushing the crop as 
last as possible. In some 
fields the plants < are 
above knee high. The farm
ers who have engaged in to
bacco culture this year will 
find a good market (or the. 
It IS now known that there 
will be three buyers in the 
in the field when the crop is 
harvested and il the crop 
continues to grow until harvest 
as it has ihe past lew weeks, 
and the leal is pretty,there w-ill 
be some good prices paid lor 
the Nacogdoches product. The 
cigar manufacturers oi the 
north and the east have been 
supplied by the Government 
with samples and the cry now 
is “ can we buy this tobacco in 
the luarket.”  Prospects are 
exceedingly bright for some
thing to be doing in leaf to 
bacco this year in Nacogdo
ches.

Vacant Houses in Nacogdoches.

The Sentinel reporter made 
a canvass of the business 
portion of the town this morn
ing and by actual count there 
are loz buildings for business 
purposes, and of this number 
eight are vacant. And of this 
number the landlord ot one 
brings suit on the first ol each 
month lor the rental theron, 
$75, and the other building 
which is owned by the David
son Est while vacant is so 
Irom purely a matter ol 
choice as The Sentinel is in
formed that three propositions 
to rent the same have been 
turned down.

The buildings are distribut- 
e J  as follows in the business 
portion ol the town:

HOt’SKS VACANT
Church street............1.T 2
Progress avenue.. 4 none
Blast Main................. M) 2
Square...................... 27 2
Pecan street........  .1 none
West Main............Vf none
Fredonio stree t... 2

T ota l...................102 K
There is not another town 

in the state that can show as 
small a percentage ot vacan
cies; taking the mpulation of 
the place into consideration, 
as as here shown tor Nacog
doches. No, thank you, Nac- 
ogdoches^is not a dead | town 
by any means. '

MIm B*rrow* Tall* How Mr». Pink, 
bam * Arfvtc* Malp« Workin« Utrla.

OlrU who work 
> r <• (»rtuMilarljr 

I to fa-
I ma l e  iliHonlrra, 
f rN|Wfially tlxiaa 

w ill!  ar<> o b l ti ra d  
I to ktaii<i un thalr 
jfrrt from morn- 
Mi>tr until ni|rht la 
■tore» or (aoto- 

,rir».
Par ill arul day 

'out tlx* trlrl Uiila,ff'BarrKmt

Finance Committees Report. CORDIAL IN V IT A T IO N
To the Hon. Jas. I. Per-, ' ---- r- '

kins, judge ol the District A D D N C S S C D T O W O R K I N f i  G I R L S
Court ^1 Nacogdoches,
L'ouniy , Texas:
*‘VVe your finance commit

tee .appointed by you to ex
amine into the finances ol 
Nacogdotches county, beg to 
submit here with our report:

•*\Ve attach herett) the le  ̂
port ol the la.st finance com-; 
filed t)ctober 1 1 ,  u>05, whtchi ofton Uio bren«l wUiiirr ol
we have used as a basts, lor thr famiiv Whrihrraio* u >irw or
. ,  . . i  .L -  ' .  i ’*«•11. w h r th r r  It raini« o r  atiiu*-», ahathe beginning ol inis report:; niuat u«-t to her pia«*«*ofraipiovuiaut. 
Here lollowsthe report ol the •‘**'*“ ‘
committee as to the justices:

T . C. Spencer has a clean 
record and no exceptions are 
noted by the finance commit
tee. and be is the only justice 
ol the peace that bears this 
honor. There arc other 
justices who have reported re
gularly, but have not complied 
with the recommendations ot 
the last finance c'lmmittee.

fudge Berger has a good 
clean report. And accounted 
for all iiionict collected by 
hin».

C. H. Martin has complied 
with the law in all respects. - 

T. K. Buckner has made 
complete rejnirt to Febuary 
term ol the court and the 
committee has reported thn*c 
items: Numbers S37; q z i,
and 1058 and ol these three 
cases f 40.00 is not reported.

I’he finance ledger is being 
kept in a very creilitable 
manner.

I*. M. Sanders has made

•mil* »iiil b<‘ •tr<̂ *'«'*l>l*
Amonjf this (•likNJt ttir aytnptoma ot 

fmial* (riM’it>rit Bri' r»rly lm»ulf«-«t hy 
wrak an>l •rliiiiif bitrUii, pain In tbn 
iow«*r lliulm niKl lowt-r pari ol tha 
•i<<nia>'h. In cui|.w‘i|u«>tu'* of fmiucnt 
«vrltliiif Ilf tlir ()'<•». parliwl« iMHSima 
painful and Irrrirular, aad fr*«)urntlr 
thi-r* ar* (atnl anil dlaiy apolla, with 
loaa of apprlltr. untIL Ilf* la a liurdrn. 
All Ihrua a.vmptoma point to a aa- 
ranfriurnt of tli* frinal* orifaniani 
which «an W raally and promptly 
cnr*d T.)rdla K einkhaiu a V*|f«t»- 
bU ('ompound.

Mlaa Abby K. Barrow«. NrlaunvtII*. 
Athanal'o.. Ohio, tclla what tliia ifrcal 
madicine d(<l for her Mi* wri(*a • 
riMkr Mra Finkhain

“ I r«*l It m r duty t>* 1*11 y<ai tk* 
I.ydia K. Iliikaanv'« V*crta> <la f'«aiipiwuMi and ftiuixl 1‘ufirtar ^** iluiia for m*. A*f>ira
1 took th*m 1 waa «ary aarvona, bad AaU 
kMillarhît. |ialn« In !»<■•, an«l |i*rt<ida wara 
Irragufatr, I ba«i I**«« U> a**araJ iliK'tura, aad 
th*T did BM BO r  «»1

"Your madk'ln* baa mada ma «roll and 
drone I '*■« <l<> woat aay klAl of work 
without «'omptalnl, ami my panuda ar* aii 
naht.

’•| am In Imitar baalUi Iban t a*ar wax 
and I kaow It I« allduatu yiair fwtnadlaa I 
raonmmand ytmr adrk* and iMdlrltia tv alt 
who aufTar." .

I t  la to  aurh wlrla th a t  Mra IMali-* 
ham  holtla ou t a nrlpinif hand and •■- 
t*uda a cordial Invitation Ui *orr*apoud 
w ith h ar. Nh* la daugh ter.in -law  of 
I.ydia K. lin k h a n i and for tw anty-flv#
f aara haa liaai^ a«lvlalng alck woman 
raa of eharga  l i r r  long raenrd of 

tyceyaa iu tre a tin g  w oinan'a ItU inakaa 
h ar Ir tta ra  of a<l*i<N- of uiilold valúa to  
*v*ry a iling  w orking g irl. Addrraa, 
lira . t ‘lnkhain , I.jrun, Maaa.

Oak Ridge Notes.
Well, the weather 

I “ righted” itsci agtin
r.-Ki,lar .|.,a.lerl) r.,,orO to' „ „
the Commessioners oi 
monies collected by him

to prox|*eriiy. Some water
melon vines were killed out,

R. W. Morphy matte n o n -  „^ich
portto lhe l-ebiirary K-rm ..I
court.

I . N. Gilbert h.is made com-
some people. Some of the 
vegeiaii'cs were blighted to

pl< te reports and the 1 «-xient, but seem to he
were found correct.

Heeman Strong has made 
regular reports of all monies 
collected by him.

The matter ol rx-Sheriff A. 
j .  Spradleyjremalntat was re
ported by the last finance 
committee, and the commis
sioners have made no disposi
tion ol same.

The committee in closing 
the report says: “ We find
nothing which seems to indi
cate a missapproiation ot 
finds intentional on uninten
tional, There is in some 
quarters a certain laxity as to 
minor details, principally ol a 
clerical nature.”

The report is signed by 
F. H. Ingrahatq, r. E . Baker, 
I. L . Sturdevant, -'S"

f I

Death from AppeiMikili*. 
decrease in the .same ratio 
that the use ol Dr. Kings's 
New Life Fills increases. 
They save you’ from danger 
and bring quick and painless 
release Irom Irom constipation^, 
and the iHs J^rowin(^ out of it. 
Strength and vigor always 
lollow their use. Guaranteed 
by Stripling, Hasclw<>od Co 
Druggist. 25c i ry them, dw

Additions to the Cbarches.
rrom MoiMUy'o Dolly:

Yesterday was the first 
Sunday after the big revival, 
and the doors of the Baptist 
and Methodist churches were 
thrown open. The Baptist 
church had 16 additions— 10 
by baptism and 6 by letter.

The Methodist church 1 2 
— 7 byavowcl, and 5 by letter.

Mrs. Ellis Hall is visiting 
her home folks at Martinsville, 
this week.

taking on .1 healthy growth 
again. It is thought now. by 
A gii at many, that Iruit will 
not be so g(K>J as expected 
some time ago. I'ht. peaches 
continue to i at I off. The “ La 
Compte”  pears are taking the 
the blight, Colton IfMiks sick 
and tired \

Mr. James Stallings reports 
the finest corn crop extant. 
He has commenced “ laying 
by,”  The spring has been 
f.ivcrable m spite ol many 
tillle draw back's,

Allan M|ist '«>1 Chireno 
made a short vixit to his rela
tives at Inis place last .Satur
day and SiiM<iay.

Lee 'A xley  ha«b«ren on the
0

Sick’ hst but i$,.pp again 

' '“ Uncle i J ic k ”  R(»binson is 
w restling wtfli la grip jie .

The bthi r« tlut have been 
sick aie somewhat better. We 
are sorry to hear that Uncle 
Dave Parish is very low aqd.- 
not expected lu live

I he young people had their 
Saturday night reunion at 
Capl. Mast’s and rejwrt a 
“ fine old lime.”  etc

Berry picking and'canning 
take up the leisure time now 
with us “ women iolks.”  Ber
ries are finer and more plenti* 
lul In some, places than evtr 
known before.

The singing we didn’t have 
on the fifth Sunday, we will 
have on the fourth Sunday in 
the älternoon at f)ak Kidge. 
There will be no Sunday 
^h ool as Children's Day and 
other attraction^ will follow 
alter that time.

1‘ ritz Swift went to Dallas 
Saturday on business.

. I l
i - '
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Uncle Sam
O u r  M e s s e n g e r

To Fe^rmers
Farmers along R . F . D . routes 
need not come to town for their 
drug store needs. Send us your • 
order by the mail carries. W e  
can fill it as conscientiously as 
if you w as here in person—  
which is saying that you will 
receive the very best drug store 
articles that it is possible to get 
and at the very lowest, prices. 
Try this good service-

Stripling, Haselwood ^ Co
N&.cogdocKes. Texecs

ANNOUNCCMENn.

Under this bead The Sentinel 
18 authorized to announce the 
tollowinfi' candidates subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
primary election:

ror Cuarra««,
8 U COOPF.R.

M .  L . HROOCKS 
tr S ta le  S auaiur

r.E O . P . IN G R A H A M
E . 1. KKL.LIB

W W. IHEH (H ard in  C u a a t;)
E . B. l-IC X R T T , J R .

F o r  R a p rn a a ta t ir e
J. 8 . IX IU l.H T IK  

H. M. KING.
■A. U. M A R T IN K A t.E  

ro rD ia lr ic i  A U urac;
E. II. C A R T E R  

BEEM AN STRO.SG
F o r C o n a ti  A lto rn er:

8 . M. (M.rnu) ADAM S 
A. T  R U S SE L L  
G U. LA Y TO N  

F o r C o n a ti  J udire
J .  .M. (M artin ) JO N E S 
W. G R A T C L IF F  

ROKT. B ER G ER  
* E M M E T T  W. SM IT H

G EO R G E F. F U L L E R  
F o r  Suarifl

A . W . D A N IE L  
J. T . BROW N 

T . E. BUCK NER 
GEO. W BLACK HU 

W J. C A M PB E L  
A. i ,  8P R A U L E Y  

S o r D iatrict C lerk
R. W. M O R PH Y  

F or C oaat* T r a u a r e r
JN O . N. G IL B E R T  
C L Y D E  PARRI.NH 

T  J .  ROO UEM ORE 
IMO r  C R U SE 

E D t;A R  THOM ASON
F o r C oaatp  Clerk

• P .M ,  SA N D E R S 
J .  A. S P E A R S

l^>T Coaatjr Sap*. P ak lic  tau trac tiu a
R. W. T IL L E R Y  

W. B. H A R G IS 
F o r  T a a  A airaaor

L U T H E R  S W IF T  
A. V. O.JNEGAN

V vr  T a a  Cn||euM»r
C H M A R TIN  

J .  H. KING
F o r Jaa tlo a  of th e  Peace. Pro. No. I:

F . n . H lIS T ''N  
J . A. P IR T L E

F o rC o aa lT  C uaatliudoiier. P ro d a c t  No. I 
M. a  (M at) MUCK LERO Y 
JO H N  (Doc) B U R R O W S 

t;. w . ( H a l ,P a r t i n
N. Q. M A Y FIE L D  

F or CuautaOlc P rec inc t No. I
W. E. M cM IL L A N

G. W. (W ill) ST O N E
F u r Jn a tio eo f the  IVaoe, I’re. No. *

J. W M cCALL
F or Jn a tica  ol th e  l-eace Pre. Mo. 1 

• T . C. SPE N C E R
Far Jac iice  of Ike Peace, P re . No. «

W. D (Dokel C R A W FO R D  
F or JtO'tice •*( ih e  IVace l-m. No. 3 c C. WATStiN
F or C u u a tr  Comoimnioner P re , No. t.

J AMDs  A ST R O D E  
C. !.. i^eoiirrl HANE Y 

F o r C om nii.'K .ncr l*ie. No. A 
t H l-A TTO N  

.1 A LEK
F.n * ;Uiclal>lr I'irCHicI No. .A 

II K lit SSKV

Honest ix'w \ou can altord 
a surry 1' t  'he as Ca
son is sell • . .them at a dis
count of fri in ÿ5.00 to  ̂15.00 
e.ach. Be .1 man and getoné. 
W ile and chi'dren will appré
ciât*; it.

Ì.DAL
ÜÓMría

Cu r e
' fOmHiorttlm Romody) ,

Siopt Chills Al Olile
Wheh fre i (Wf, adfh ne deefr. le werir or mové 
abouL rnUeac la aleep and aorn uut àn aviken- 
lnc,Mappetlte,achlneiraie«and hot andchllly 
aanaatMi.*. tabe **9 Oar "Malaria C a e ."— M 
areveaia ehm«; niret «ror«4 ra«e« In Ih ree dare. 
The. MadehyfNaKaS.OiLSacramMlo.Cal.

Not if 91 Rich as Rockefeller.

It you ha 1 all the wealth o- 
Rockfeller, the Stan^lard Oil 
magnate, you could not a bet- 
'pr. medicine lor bowel com- 
pl lints than Chamberlain’s 
C(jlic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. The mo.st eminent 
f)h\'sician can not prescribe a 
butter preparation lor colic 
and diarrhoea, both Icr child
ren and adults. The uniform 
success of this remedy has 
shown it to be superior to all 
others. It never fails, and 
when reduced with water and 
sweetened, is pleasant to take. 
Every family should be sup
plied with it. Sold by Pery 
kins, K le a s&  Mast. dw

_____

CURES
Liver C om plaints; uses 
only Ramon’s L iver P ills  
and T on ic  P ellets, and 
gives your m oney back if 
not satisfied. Your liver 
is the biggest trouble 
maker. If you would be 
w ell, try Ramon’s Treat
ment. Only 25 cents. 

Sold bv aU druvirists.

Wants Father Investigation*
Sentinel:

The public would not know 
when a war was ever were it 
not for the public press. The 
local press here are doing 
their duty to the public in call
ing attention to the finance 
committee's report. It the 
matter is allowed to rest 
where it is, the work ot the 
committee and the cost to the 
county is thrown away.

As my name has been men
tioned, and correctly so, and 
also being a tax payer demand 
a further investigation as there 
is a bug under the chip some 
where. My name was only 
mentioned as not making re 
port on some hnes in^posed.
I could not make a report and 
swear who collected the mon
ey or wehther it was ever col
lected or not.

If the county attorney and 
county judge - will, take the 
records and summon the par
ties who have been fined and 
the fines not accounted tor 
they will get the truth and 
then I can swear the truth 
about it. This has reference 
to some old fines and nothing 
what ever to do with the pre
sent muddle unless some ot 
these old fines have been col
lected since I retired from the 
sherifTs office.

Truly,
A . |. Spradley.

When the rain comes and 
ruins your oats you’ll wish 
V *u had gotten a Mower and
I I ly rake and saved them. 
Lei Cason show you the merits 
of the Deering Mower.

Melrose Locals.
Melrose Muy ai.^T he"n ice 

rain has retreshed .ihe earth 
and everything sei ms joyous 
and bright. Such rich blessings 
will come from a bountiful 
loving hand, treelv given, but 
with little recomp*’nse to the 
giver.

Mr. an*l Mr-. Hunter 
Hardeman and baby paid a 
flying visit lo relatives at this 
place Sunday. Come aga in 
dear 'rieniJs.

L. T. Barrel i- improving.
The children’ . d *y service 

w.<s • ostptiiiei) uiitii ihe first 
Sunday in Jum , every one 
come that will and we think 
you will be amply repaid tor 
your trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Mar’ ews will 
move to their nome in MelriTse 
this week. Com*- on {ohnnie 
and Lula and you will receive 
a hearty w*;Ic » nc i.i our social 
circle - •

Mr Mangham i> building a 
new residence on Bar ret street 
for Mr. Nicks the saw mill 
man.

Crops are fine in our neigh
bor hixi 1; oats' are all most 
ready to harvest.

Will Alders is not improving 
and we fear h<- will not recover 
soon.

Bro Luker preached an in. 
teresting sermon yesterday 
from the life and success cf 
the talented Paul, proving 
when his life work was done 
he could look back with pleas
ure on the past. His noble 
example of courage and faith
ful fidelity to all that is pure 
and good is exemplary to us 
a l l . _____________

Cason has the prettiest car 
of Owensborro Log wagons 
you ever saw. They are just 
what you need to save break 
downs.

To Beautify Your Complexion
I!V TKK ItA T i, V«H

I W A D I N O L A
T H E  U N E Q U A L E D  B E A U T IF IE R .

(Furm t r i r  adv rrtiK  .I an d  »oKI •« Halinola.)

Obituary.
Mrs. Lena Mora, wif«* of 

Dee Mora, was born Sept. 
1883 and was 22 years and 7 
months and I4 d iv *  oj^a *̂* n 
the time of h*-r death. Her 
death occurred on the 8th day 
*̂ f May, 1906.

During her lifetime she liv 
ed a consistent Christ.iii) and 
was kind and good to every 
one. Her sunny and happy 
disposition was iipt marred b> 
the darkest clouds ol disap
pointment or sadness. She 
was also cheeribl at all times 
and always looked on the sun
ny side ol lif^

How s td to think that o*ie 
just in the bloom of yi/ung 
womanhood should be called 
to-the great beyond, and also 
to leave a sweet babe only a 
tew hours old, but to Him 
Who doeth all things well we 
submit in humble^ submissioiu

To the heart broken parents, 
sisters, brother and especially 
her dear little children, we 
pray God’s richest blessings 
to be upon Hhem, and trust 
that they may live a life that 
will • assure them they will 
meet the loved ones in the 
home beyond.

M. T . Y .

V
Fdfy Y e a n  dioSUm dard

CREAM
B 4K I N C

■ -T-

—k---
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A Cream  ot Ta rta r Pow der 
Matte From  Orapee 

Mo Alum

Your best girl would like to 
drive in on6 of those nice 
Buggie.s at Cason’s. Cason 
will do his part, will you.^

In  T h e  M s ls r u  D u t r k t .

. There has been in ’ use a 
remedy for a quarti.T of a cen
tury, a preventive and cure 
thousands make use ol every 
year. Its medicinal qualities 
are certain and never fail. 
Have you -Malaria, intermit
tent fever, loss of appetite, 
strength and energy, that cold, 
chilly feeling, neuralgia and 
aching pains? Its Browns’ 
Iron Bitters you need. dw 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
&  Co.

If you buy a Buggy or Sur
rey and don't see Cason you 
loose.

Sam Weatherly of Linn Flat 
is in the city today on a busi
ness trip. He reports that 
his section ol the county was 
visited by a splendid rain 
Sunday and that the crops 
are looking fine.

Lone Pine Sticks.
Mahl, Texas, May 2 1.— A s 

I failed td* write last week on 
account ot si -kness, I will say 
comething about Lone Pine 
Sticks.

The general ealth in this 
section of the county is good 
at the present writing, and 
crops are beginning to look 
well again since the frost of 
Monday night, one week ago.

A good rain fell here yester
day afternoon and the farmers 
are feeling good as a result.

Mrs. M. A . Lollar found a 
bee tree last Thursday after
noon and she will have in cut 
today.

Bachelor Button.

Mt. Moriah Locals.
Mt. Moriah, May 22.— A  

nice rain fell here yesterday 
and crops prospects were 
never better.

A:-ihis lime ilv; health of 
the community is very good

There was preaching here 
Saturday and_Sunday by R ev. 
J .  C. Fondren. There was 
also singing at nine o’clock in 
the mtjrning whichwas enjoy
ed by all who were present.

Prof. I. A . Spears will de
liver an address here next 
Friday afternoon on the sub
ject of education. A  cordial" 
invita'i in is extended to all 
the candidates to attend the 
me* ting on Friday.

.^uberiber

If  its Hardware Casons got
I t .

Cover-All Furniture Polish 
dries in 24 hours, consequent
ly by using same you can ap
ply a thin coat of varnish to 
your buggy today and) use it 
tomorrow. Only 25 cents per 
bottle. Makes your buggy 
look like new. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood &  Co. 8

The Babe on Your Breut. 

Depends on you for nour
ishment. On what do you 
depend? It yoy want youri 
child to be healthy and strong, { 
not weak apd puny, you 
should insure the health of 
your system by taking Brown's 
Iron Bitters, a scientific com
bination ot Iron, the great 
strength giver and pure vege
table tonics which makes it so 
valuable to mothers and eve^ 
ry one requiring a strength- 
niug medicine, dw Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood &  Co.

Lloyd’s
Cream Factory

P h o n e  9 5
Only the best and purest injjre- 

dients used.
Out of town orders solicited.
Brick Cream furnished for re

ceptions.
Place orders day before wanted.

T. J. LLOYD, Proprietor.
Nacogdoches, Texas

D K . Casuii hassold on an 
average two buggies per day 
for nearly every day this 
month. Says he has 83 yet on 
hand and must sell them. Sup
pose you see them.

EupionOil
The Family Safety Oil.
F o r  • a b  b* i Im  rollow lib r  llM  rollow la« aM rcbaat«:

J. 0 . McKnight.
J inkin Bros.

H. L. Turner. 
Stripling, Haselwood &  Co. 

Perkins, Kleas &  Mast. 
Clark &  King.

Mayer &  Schmidt. 
Stone Fort Drag Co.

J. H. Thomas.
G. H. King.

B. M. Hall & ^ n .  
Tucker, Zeve &  Dotson. ' 

John Floyd. 
Mercantile Co.
Miller & Irion.

A l l  k iu d s  o f  L u b i i o a t i n f  
O i l s  a n d  O r e a s e .

R. D. BURROWS, Agent
WATERS-PIERCE OIL CO.

N AÎWNOL AitIKU.

See the Deering «Mowers 
and Rakes at Cason’s.

NADIN<X-A it guafAotreJ and mooev 
refunded if it fail* to* remove frrcklev 
ptmplci, tan, Lillowne»», liver-ipots, O'l'af 
iiicoloration*, black-heads dirflguriic erup
tions, etc., in twenty Leaves the
ikin clear, soft, hcal.'hy, “and  restores the 
beauty of youth. Endorsed by thousands.

Price 50 cents and $f4K) »U 'feadii;g 
drug stores, or by mall, ^^repared by
N a ^ o n a l ToilW t C o .. P ari« , T c a n .
Sold hr  IMrkIn«, A  M ast, S trip tin g i' All «irHrirtstft-

Fruit Jars at your price at 
Cason’s.

Carl S . Means of Appleby 
was in the city this morning 
on a business trip.. He is a 
candidate for constable from 
precinct No. 8 and his friends 
say that he will make the the 
precinct in excellent officer if 
elected.

Thi-re is m oie c a ta rrh  in th is  sccliun u( the 
cuun iry  th an  a ll m h .r  dlf>es«e« pot loirelher, 
and n n til the  last few y ears  was rvn tiilered  in 
en rab ic . F o r a  e rca l m any y ears  doctors pro- 
nonneed it a local disease and prescribe-! local 
rem edies, and by co n stan tly  failing to c a r t  
w ith local trea tm en t, p r im o u s c ^  It Incnrable. 
S c ien c t h a t p ro re s  c a ta r rh  to  bc .̂a constitntion- 
al disease and th e r s to n  req n ire t y n n stitu tlo n sl 
trea tm en t. H a lt's  C a ta rrh  C ars, m annfactnred  
by F . J . C hfsey  9  Co.. T oledo, O hio, Is the  oaly  
co n stlln tiuna l carb on the  m ark e t. I t  its taken 
in ternally  In doses from 10 drops to a teasp-mn. 
fnl. It acts d irac tly  on th e  blood and ttmeocs 
snrfacea of th e  system . T h ey  offer one ban- 
dred do lla rs fot any case It (a ils to  care. Send 
for c irc n ia rs  and testim on ia ls. A ddress

F. J. C H E N E Y  9  Co.. Toledo, O 
void lyr d r s g f  Ists, price Tic, »
T ak e  H a K 'e s a m ir  PiUa for co a ttip a tlo a .

»  ̂
Sure It's
Plow Time
And you will need Collars, Col
lar Pads and Harness of every 
description. Or maybe you want 
some Harness repaired.

The Saddle Store
Makes a specialty of taking care 
of you wants in the Saddle and 
Harness line.

. L. STROUD. Prop. ^
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